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ABSTRA T
Perinatal asphpia is thought to bc a major cau$ of subsequent neurologicat deficits.
Pathological strdies sugge$t that many of these events oocur before birttt. However, the
relationstrip betrveecr specific prcnetal e\r€nts and nanrological outcome is not clear. This
thesis tcst€d thc hypothcsis that ccrtain fetal factors play a role in dfrermining the severity
and distribution of neurural loss following in utero asph)ryia.
Chronically instrurncntod f€tal str€ep at three diffemnt gc$atiooal ages; midgestation (90d),
late-gestation (12G130d) or near Em (> l35d) were nrbjcted to either a single c repeated
insult. The insult consisted of an €pisode of cither systemic asphyxia (umbilical cord
occlusion) or cerebral irchaemia (carotid art€ry occlusion). The fetrl parietal cortical
electroencephalogram (EEG), cortical impedance (CD furdicating intracellular edema, blood
pressure (MAP), electrocardiogram (ECG) and frequent fetal blood gases and metabolites

were nreasurod. Thrce days after the insult, histopathological analysis or
immunotristochemistry wur performod to determine ncuronel loss and ryecific
neurotransmitters reryectively.

Transient (l0min) occlusion of the umbilicel ord in lategestation fetuses, resulted in srrere
fetal asphyxia, hypotension (24t5mmHg, p<0.01), bradycardie (72tl4bpm, p<0.fi)l),
dqressd EEC activity (-17*2dlB, p<0.001) and intracellular edema. The intracellular
edema resolved within 27!6nrlur'^, whereas the EEG activity was depressed for 5t2h, d€spite
rapid recovery of por. Neith€r seizures or infrrction were obssrred. The degre of
hypotension, fuicrease in CI, lacarc ard reoovery of post-asphgid EEG int€nsity were trxre
marked in 135d fetus$ compared with thc midgesation fetus (Ir<0.01). Neuonal loss,
which was only observed in the older gnxp, was prodominantly in the hippocemps and
associrrted with the severity of hlryotension during ooclusion.
Repeated cpisodes of cerebrd irchremia, alt€red the distribution of reuronal loss comparod
with single insults, indrrcing demage rnainly in thc sEietum. The froquency of thc insultc
determin€d tbe severity of the danrage. Similarly, r€curr€nt €pisodes of feal asphFie
induced predominantly striatal neuroml loss. Eech cclusiolr rcsulEd in fetal hypoxia end
bradycardia accompanied by irrcreasod T/QRS ratio as noted on the ECG. Progressively
lnvere hlpotension and lactic acidosis dcveloped during sucoessive occlusions. The EEG was
d€pressed and CI incr€asod with each occlusion. After the asphFial €pisodes, blood prcssurc
and heart ratc return€d to norrnal, while the T wave was invcrted for 3lOt@min. Thc EEG
remeined deeres$d for 90tl0min and intermi$eot seizu€s developed at 3.3t0.6h after the
last occlusion. The exEnt of neuronal loss otrrclarod with the degree of hypotension, increase
in T/QRS ntio, duntion of post-asphFid EEG @ression and number of seizures.
Immunohistochernical analysis strowed loss of stristal GABAergic projction neunrns.

These firdings dcmqrstratc tht cqtain prcneAt farilon, slch as narological mlnretim'
pasern of the insult and cardiovasrler insbbility can influence neuronal outmrp following
fetal asphyxia. An isolated brief episodc of asphpia can lead to sel*tive hippocampal
neurond loss, while repeated insulh induce prodominan0y striatrl damage. These
distributions of rrcuronal loss may be asscirbd with postnatal soquclae $rch as learning
disorders and carcbrel pelsy.
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CUAPIER, 1.

INIRODUCTION
Perinaal asphgia is a major cause of subsequent neurological deficits. pathological
studies show that many of these evenb occur before birth and only some may be r€lated
to

intraprurm asphpial insults. However, the precise retationship

betryeen pathological causc

and effect is not dear. Studies over the last decade have elucidated many of the
ceJlular and

molecular mechanisms involved in brain damage. It is now clear that, in association with
an
asphyxial event, neurons die in two phases. Primary cell d€attl is associated with ths insult

itself. The initial insult induces a sequenee of events that lead to secondary neurcnal bs8
some

hous to days later which may be accompanied by delayed seiarcs and s*,eJling of thc

brain.

While the understanding of the general mechanisms of neuronal damage has recently
advanced, additional facton may affect the outcome

in ttre pednate. A wide range of

neurological injuries are seen in ctdldren, such as cognitive, motor and sensory deficig.

Howwer, often the precise retationstrip between the nature of the insult and tlrese different
injuries is not known.
Tttis thesis was designed to examine some of the prenatal factors that rnay influence

differcnt neurological outcomes. First,

I briefly sumnuuise

inha-uterine asphyxia and tlre general mechanisms

fetal physiological responser to

of neuronal death. In chapter two I

describe the methodology used and the subsequent chapters (3-7) are presented

as

inde'pendent sftrdies. These studies describe how factors such as neuronal maturation
ard

nature

of the insult influence neuronal loss following either single or multiple in

asphyxial events.

fire final discussion

(Chapter 8) summarises the

future reseuch directions within this field.

s6ies

utero

and providec some

qrqtq I. Intdtniu

z

1.1. Pathophydotory of fetal asphyrda
Central to fetal well-being is an appropriarc constitution

of the respiratory gtssr

oxygen and carbon dioxide. In utero, orygen is hansferred from the mother
to the feels and
carbon dioxide rcmoved from the fetal circulation, via the uterine-placental
cirrculation. Thc
transfer of oxygen to the fetus is accomplistred by simple diffusion asosn
the phcentr, dge

to the maternal and fetal pQ difference (Cafter, 1989). placental oxygen transfer is
facilitated by the high Or-binding affinity (fetal haemoglobin) of feal blood (wilkening

a

af. 1988; Kitchen, Brett, Lnq. orygen hanqport to the fetus is [rerefore deterurined by
uterine and umbilical blood flows and the oxygeo carrying capacity of the
blmd such as fctal
haemoglobin concenhation.

Asphyxia refers to an impirment in the exchange of oxygen and carbon dioxidar

During fetal life, asphyxia is predominantly a result of placenal insufficiency or impaired
uterine or umbilical blood flow, that may occur during cord compression
or elronic uteru
placental insbbility. Hypoxia only reduces oxygen supply to the fehrs,
reduction in uterinc

or umbilical blood flow also interferes with fetal carbon dioxide elimination as well
as with
energy substrale supply to the fetus. In most instances, asphyxia leads to
systcmic h1ryoxia,

isclnemia, hl?ercapnia and metabolic acidosis. Under physiological conditions
tlrc fehp
develops and functions well at low

pQ

compared with that postrratally. Furthermore, thc

fehrs has serreral adaptive responses to mild asphpia, including redisnibution
of blmd

and increased

pQ extraction

(Jensen

a at.

L987; Yaffe

a at. l9B7; Itskovitz a al.

fbw

l9g3).

Howwetr, further interference with oxygenation andl/or circulation in-utero
can tead to f€td
compromise. The following sections wiU describe some effects asphyxia rnay
have

I DrlrtAo*t Aryb,no it dcfin n at qsa nie ypno,
t

and

rut&tfic

ufuldrr

tho nay un

m

the

lllr'irng

cud occhuittn" Ccrcbral Llchoarfu r hypona-isctturfu r{en b inults th.t *lle6/1wtl r*fin v6t
tlu cer$rd cirqhtio* rtpd'a b dcfrttd * o r"doaio, ia poz
tctthilicol

""it"tttity.
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g

fetus, with particular emphasis on the effect of reduced umbilical blood flow.

1.1.1. Csrdiac

res1ronse

to asphyxirr

The major determinants of cardiac output are loading conditions of the ventricles,

preled and afterload, myocardial contractility and heart rate. Shrdies in fetal sheq indicafe
that fetal ventricular performance is limited in

(Kir@trick a aI.

iu

response to changes in

1976: Gilbert, 1982; Thornburg, Morron, 1983).

If

pre

and

afterlqd

the

fi[ing presrure is

rcduced below normal levels, ventricular ouput falls dramatically.

In frct, during

compression

of the umbilical cord, there is a linear relationship betrveen the change in

combined ventricular output and the ctrange in umbilical blood flow (Itskovitz et

An increased afterload, such as insreased arterial preslure in responsc

b hfpoxrq

ol. tggl).

also results

in reduced cadiac output (Ilawkins et al. lggg).
Another determinant of cardiac output is heart rate, wherc an hcr€ase in
increases cardiac output. However, in contrast

b

hrt

rarc

the adult, asphpia in thc near terrr fenrs

is always associated wittr a fall in heart rate. The bradycardia is likely to be nrediated
thrcugh

both chemo- and baroreflexes (Rudolph, 1984). In addition, acute severc hnoxia has
suggested to cause bradycardia by direct myocardial depression

bq

(Itslovitz a aI. l9B2). Thus,

umbilical cord occlusion invokes both reduced ventricular filling prcssure and bradycardia
which leads to a fall in cardiac ouput.

1.12. The dfect of asphyxia on fetal elrculation
While the fetus has only Umited ability to increase cardiac output in responsc to
asphpia' it has other adaptive rcqpnses, such as redisribution of blood flow. In genrel
following h1ryoxia, the feal circulation is redirected with preferential flow towrds vitd

eryta I. Intrfuiln

4

organs such as the heart, brain and adrenals, at the erpense of blood flow to other organE

(Cohn

ct al.

1974; Sheldon

et al. 1979;

Peeters

et al. 1979; Rudolph, l9S4). The

redishibution of cardiac output is accomplistred by a reduction in vascular resistance in higlr

priority organs' concomitantly with maintained or increas€d resistance in peripheral o{gan8,
such as muscle, kidney, intestines, and lung (Reid et

al. lggl). Th€ rqgulaiory mectranisms

triggering this complex response of the circulation are not fully understood, but involver
activation of peripheral chemoreceptors and endocrine respons€s, including the secretion

arginine vasopressin (AvP) and catecholamines (Kjellmer,

l99l;

Espfunza

of

et at. l9g9;

Iwamoto, 1993).
There

are

differences

in the fetal vascular rcqponse deparding on the cause of

asphyxia- Thus, the cardiac output redistribution
umbilical

flow

ord

(Jensen

occlusion (Itskovitz

a al. l99l:

Reid et

fetal haemorrtrage (Meyus ct

a al.

to different organs differs following

1984 compared with reduction of uterine blood

et. lDl),

maternal hypoxia (Cohn et

oI. lgT4ror

severg

al. l99l). with a 50% reduction in umbilical blood flow,

ircreased blood flow was obse,rved to the brain, heart, catrcass, kidneys and gastrrointestinal
tr:act, whereas pulmonary blood flow feJl. Howevetr, oxygeo delivery, was only maintained

to the brain and myocardium, but was reduced to peripheral, r€nal and gas5ointestinal
circulations (Itskovitz et

al. 1987). Prolonged

vasoconstriction to the peripheral orgaru oftan

ptoduces secondary problems, such as renal dysfunction, hyperperistalsis
and passagc
meconium @erlman et

of

al. lg$g).

In addition to redishibution of cardiac ouput, preferential streaming of blood flow
during fetal shess has been identified. For example, cord compression increases the
proportion of umbilical venous blood passing through the ductus venosus and
thus facilihteg
the delivery of the most highly oxygenated blood directly to the left ventricle
and thus to thc
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brain, without prior pass4ge through the hepatic circulation (Rudolph, l9g4).
C€r€bral and myocardial circulation is thus maintained during periods of mitd to

modqate asph)rxia Howevetr, as the asphyxia becomes more sever€, the compensarcr5r
mechanisms fail and blood flow to the vital organs is reduced.

1.13. Cerebral blood flow rcsponse to asphyrda
Impaird cerebral blood flow is believed to be an important factor in the pathogoesir
of cerebral injury (Vannucci

a aI.

1988). Total cerebral blood flow differs substantially in

m4gnitude and regional distribution with advancing gesafion and after birth (Imes ct at.

1982; Szymonowicz ct

al.

1988).

In the fetat shee,p, brain blood flow

increases druing

developmenL from approximately 30mUmin per 100 g of tissue in the 0.4 gestation fe$s to

approximately l3OmUmin per 100 g in the term fetus
@udolph, Heymann, lgTOr.In thc
fetus flow is highest to the caudate nucleus and the choroid plexus, followed by the brain

stem' the cerebellum and the cortex. Cerebrat blood flow is lowest in thc white nutt€r
(Szymonowicz et al. 1988). In the newborn lamb, cerebral blood flow is highs in
the cortex
and cerebellum than the brainstem (szymonowicz

h

reqponse to

a al. lggg).

hpoxia, the fetus shows cerebral vasodilation and subsequent incr€ase

in cerebral blood flow (Astrwal a al. lg8F;). Hypercapnia secondary to asphyrie
further vasodilation of the cerebral vessels (Rosenberg ct
Habgood et

al. l99L). During periods of hypoxia,

1982; Astlwal et

al.

1984;

cerebral blood flow is much grcat€r to thc

brainstem than to the cortex and subcortex (Ashwal

of

ol.

causes

a al. l9M). However, under cqrditions

severe asphpia such as uterine blood flow reductions

cerebral blood flow cannot be mainained (yaffe et

at.

to 2Sg., the augmentation of

L9g7).

Cerebral blood flow is kept relatively constant over a wide range of arterial pressu€s,

&qta

1.

so called

hndyaba
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'autoregulation'. However, druing aisodes of severeasphyxia, cer€bral blood flow

may become presstlle passive and be directly related to arterial pressue. Thereforc,
sever€

asphpial insuls that
the brain (Lou

a al.

cause a

fall in art€rial pressure lead to a des€ase in the perfrrsion of

1979b;Lou

while moderate

degrees

a al.

1979t; Papile et

at.

tgBS: Hohimer et

at. lggl).

of hlpoxia and/or fluctu,ations in arterial pressure arc

to be wdl tolerated by the fetus, prolonged and

lilcly

hnoxia and hypotension rre

severe

detrimental to the cer€bral circuration @ichardson, l9g9; Tweed et

at. lgg3t.

1.1.4. The dfects of asphyda on cercbral oxygen consumptlon and metabolis
The maintenance of cerebral oxygen delivery is vital for the normal function and

inbgrlty of the brain. As descriM above, during periods of mild to moderare hypoxia, the
fetal brain vasculaturc can vasodilate and increase blood flow in order to maintain oxygen
supply. In addition, during sustained hypoxia, the fetal brain

b

able to increase €xtraction

of oxygen (Richardson a al. 1989). For example, following umbilical cord comprersbn,
oxygen consumption of the brain is rnaintained by increased oxygeo exhaction rurtil oxygen

ddivery is reduced by approximately 50% (Itskovitz ct al. 1983) or arterial oxygen cmtent
rcmains above lmM (Jones et

al. lgm. However, with more severe reduction of umbilical

blood flow, deqpite increased oxygen extraction tl75-80%,normal
be rnaintained (Itskovitz et

pe consumption cannot

al. 1987). Furthermore, when metabolic

acidosis develops (fctal

pH < 7.0)' there is a rightward shift in the oxyhemoglobin dissociation cuwe, rc$lting in
reduced fetal oxygen extraction @ictrardsn et

al.

1993).

firus following reduction of

cercbrat blood flow, severe hypo*ia or acidosis, cerebral oxygen consumption is r€dwcd
(Chao et

aI.

1989; Field

a aI.

1990: Richardson

a al.

l9g9).

Cer€bral energy metabolism is severely affected when oxygen delivery fails (Ilotrinrer

Arapra I.
et al-

Intrduin

l99l).

Oxidative phoqphorylation cannot be maintained under these circumstances and

cercbral energy production falls. During acute asphyxia in the near term fetal guinea plg
and
hypoxia-ischaemia

in ttre immahre and adult rat brain there is a progressive fall of higb

ctlsgy phoqphates, such as, adenosine triphosptrate (ATP), creatine-phosphate, glucose and
fructose'1,6'diphoqphate, whereas adenosine diphospharc, adenosinc monophoryhatc and
lactate concentrations increase (Berger

et al. l99l; Palmer a at. 1990a; Cnrmrirn,

Ialv[anna, l99l). Perturbation of cerebral cellular qergy homeostasis results in cessation

of

cercbral electical activity. Subsequently, there is loss of cerebral membrane ion honroostasie
and failure of membrane function (see below).

lJ. Meclanlss of asphgial bratn dsmage
The remarkable rcsistance to hlpoxia of the fetus and the newborn hat beer known

for a long time @awe$ et al. 1959). Howeyer, severe asphyxia may have de\rastating effocts
on the devdoping brain. Mechanisms that

but

it

lsd

to neuronal death are complex and inte,ractive

has recently become clear that cell death occurs in phases, one associated with the

initial insult and the early reperfusion period and a second phase occurring several hours b
days later. These phases have been described as primary and secondary neuronal death
(Gluckman, Williams,

$n).

The precise prcc€sses involved are not fully undentood, but a number of meclranisms
have been implicated during these phases of neuronal death. Excessive release
of

exciabry

neurotransmi$ers, intracelular sodium, water and calcium accumulation, 1trd free radical

production have

dl

been suggested to play a role during ttre primary ptrase. Recent shdies

have cleady demonstrated that delayed neuronal death, identified as internucleosomal
DNA

fragmentation, develops several hours after cerebral ischaemia in adult ge$ils
and neonatal

qrrya I. Iwdyabn
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rats (Okamoto et aI. l9g3; Beilharz et

ol. lgg4). This

delayed ptrase appears to be associetod

with clanges in cerebral energy metabolism and increased inhacetlular calcium bvels
(Irashimoto et

al-

L992). In addition, post-asphyxial excitotoxicity, seizures and secondary

intraceuular edema can (rccur during this time period (williams ct
1990). Tlre role of some of these prccesses

will

at. lggl: wi[iarns a

ar.

be discussed below.

1.2.1. Intracellular edemg
Neurons maintain plasma and intracellular membrane integlty by energy d€perdent
prccesses. Under physiological conditions, up

to 60% of total csebral oxygen consumptim

is required to pump sodium out of the cell and potassium into th€ cell (grecinska, Silver,
1989). Cerebral hpoxia-ischaemia rapidly leads to depletion of high €nergy substrlt€s
rnd
loss of ion homeostasis, rasulting in influx of osmotic wafer and inracellular snrdling,
so

calld cytotoxic edema. such,

membrane instability may lead to cell lysis.

Although elecrical activity

of the brain ceases within

soconds

of

ischaemie

disnrption of the cell membrane integrity and intracelular swdling occurs only after sorlc
minutes (Astmp

a al.

major deterrrinant

of

L98l). Cessation of elecrical activity itsetf does not appear to be a
acute brain damage, whereas intacellular oderna and related

perturbation of ion homeostasis and acid-base balance can lead to irreversible
damage.

After severc cerebral ischaemia insults, acute cytotoxic edema does not rccover
immediately with reperfusion and is often followed by a secondary rise of ederna (Wiuiams

a al- 1991). The exact role of the delayed brain swelling is not clear, but indicates

e

secondary ptnse of impaired ion homeostasis that may be associated with the delayed pha$

of neuronal loss. Following cerebral i$chaemia, delayed cytotoxic edema correlates with pmr
neuronal outcome

in fetal sheep (Williams et at. l99l). Secondary disnrption of

cerebral

Arytq
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oxidative mebbolism has been observed in asphyxiated neonates over a similar tinre coursc
(Wyaft et aI. 1989) and may correspond with the secondary phase of cytotoxic
edema seen

in experimental animals (Williams et aI. lggl).

122. Excitatory emino acids
Etcitatory amino acids (EAA), such as glutamate and asparta,te, may accumulate
during fetal asphpia and neonatal cqebral hypoxia-ischaemia (Hagberg ct al. lggT: tuidine

ct aI. 1991; Silverstein et al. 1986a). Both incrssed release of prespaptic EAA
impaired neuronal and glial uptqke mechanisms lead to accumulation
concentrations

and

of cxtracell'lar

of EAA. Although, EAA activity plays a major role in normal cer€bnl

function, there is considerable evidence that excessive amounts of extracellular EAA rre
involved in the pathogenesis of brain damage (Choi, 1D92).
Glutamate exerts

is effecs through

receptors that can be divided into tluee distitrct

stbtypes; NMDA (N-methyl-D-aspartag, alpha-amine3-hydroxy-5-methyl-.{-isoxarolc
propionic acid (AMPA) urd hinate, the last two are referred to collectively as non-NMDA
rcc€'Ptors. The non-NMDA rece,ptors mediate fast exciamry hansmission, passing
mainly

monovalent cations, while ttre NMDA receptor is associated with slower transmission
and
Caz+

et

lnrmeability during membrane depolarisation (Co[ingridge, I€$etr, 1989; IrfacDermot

oI.

1986).

In vitro studies have indicated that glutanrate produces acute neuronal swelling by
facilitating influx of sodium and chloride ions and osmotic water during hnoxia

yir

thc

kainatereceptor (Rothman, 1985; Rothman, Olney, 1986). Delayed nerronal death correlares

wi0t cellular uptake of calcium (Goldberg, Choi, 1993; lvlanev ct oI. lg1g). Evidenae €xistg
that calcium ions enter the cell through the NMDA receptor (lv1acDermoft ct

al.

1986). A

CIrqrq
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number of thrdies have Srown neuroprotection by administering NMDA-antagonists eith€r
beforc or after cer€bral hlryoxia-ischaemia (Gill

et ol. 1989; Tan ct

al. 1992r. Similarty,

a al.

1988; McDonald ct

at. lgg7: Ilafiori

the selective AI\,IPA rweptor antagonfufi 2,3-

dihydroxy6nitreT-sulfamoyl-burzo(F)auinoxaline

NBaD

improves neuroml outcomc

following cerebral ischaemia in the rat (U, Buchan, 1993; Diemer et

al. l9{2; Nellgard,

wieloch, l9y2). These studies support the concept of glutamate induced neuronal death.

1J.3. Calctum
Under physiological conditions calcium plays an important role in multiple cellutar

reactions. However,

a ste€p concentration gradient is mainained

extracellular compartments

by energy

dependent priocessexl, with

between infia- and

low cytosolic calcium

concentrations.

During hpoxia-ischaemia energy failure ocqrs and inhaceltular calcium increasec
rapidly via several mechanisms (Deshpande

a al. lgV).

The initial Na+/I(+ flux leadg to

depolarisation of thecell membrane which opensvoltagesensitivecalcium channels, resulting

in Ca2* influx. In addition, as mentioned above, calcium can enter the cell via NMDAreceptor operated channels (Andine

calcium also increases due

to

a al.

t992; Randall, Ttayer, lW2r.Inhacellular frEe

release from mitochondria

urd andoplasmic reticulum.

Pathological levels of inhacellular calcium leads to activation of phoqpholipases, whidr can
cause membrane breakdov,rn and thus release of free fatty acids, leading to lysis and deattr

of the cell. Furthermore' excessive inhacellular calcium overactivates proteases leading to
brea&down of the cytoskeleton and cell death (Siesj6, lg92l).
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t'2.4.Ihee radicats
Following nansient asphyxia, cer€bral blood flow is re-esublished and the bnin

iE

reoxygenated. During reperfusion oxygen free radicals are produced in the brain. It has

ba

suggestod that these compounds play an important role in neuronal death mainly thrcugh

lipid

peroxidation causing cellular membrane damage and edema.
Free radicals are molecules or atoms with one extra valence electron in its outer orbit.

This makes ttrese molecules very chemically reactive and permits them to initiate end
peryetuat€ oxidative chain reactions. Underphysiological conditions, endogenous
scavangi4g
systems exist, enzymes such as endoperoxidase and catalase

or nonurzyrnatic scaveqgers

(cholesterol, c-tocopherol, ascorbic acid and thiol containing compounds), to protoct
cellular
components from the oxidising etfects of free radicals. However, during c€rcbral hypoxh-

isctta€mia and

in the period of reperfirsion several processes take place tlnt disrutr thc

balance between formation and scavenging of oxygen free radicals.

With energy failurc, there is degradation of ATP to adenosine and to hypoxanthire.

Thus an accumulation

of

hypoxanthine occurs during ttre

insult Unds

physiological

conditions hlpoxanthine is converted to xanthine by the en4rme ranthine detrydrogenase.

Howwer, during periods of hypoxia-isctraemia and reperfrrsion, xanthine dehydrogenase is
converted to the enzyme xan0rine oxidase, whoseactivation leads to ttre formation of oxygen

ftee radicals (McCord, 1985). In fetal sheep, an increase in cs€bral hlryoxanthine has b€en
observed following asphyxra (Kjellmer et

al.

lggg).

During hpoxia-ischaemia, free fatty acids, such as arachidonic acid, accum'tate
from increased turnover of membrane phoqpholipids. Arachidonic acid is the precursor of

both prostaglandins and leucotrienes. Free radicals may be formed as a by-prodgct of thc
synthesis of prost4glandins by the action of the en4rmes cyclooxygenase and lipooxyganase

Orqcq I.
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(Vannucci, 1990).

Niuic oxide (NO)
et

has recently been suggested to cause free radical damage (Dawsm

aI- 1992)' NO is synthesized by the conversion of I-arginine to L-citrullirr by thc enzyrne

NO synthase (NOS) @almer ct al. 1988). There are three isoforms of the cnzyme NOS
(Moncad' et al.

l99l; Garthwaite, 1991). TVo forms arre found in the vascular eodothelium

and neurons. Ttrese are constitutively expressed and are Ca2* and calmodulin dependent.
The

third isoform is inducible in macrophages and is independent of Ca2+. fui interaction betrven

No

and gluamate toxicity has been suggested, whereby neuronal NO is produced in
response

to activation of NMDA receptors (Cazevieille et

aI.

Lgg3). NO neuotoxicity appears to bc

mediated by NO reacting with superoxide (OD to produce peroxynitrite anion (ONOO)

(Upton et sl. 1993).
Pre-treatment with atlopurinol @almer et

at.

1990b) or oxSpurinol (philliE, S€n,

1993)' both xanthine oxidase inhibiton, protects against the forrnation of free radicals
neuronal loss following ischaemia/reperfirsion

in adult and neonatal rats. Recently,

rd

Iroet-

ischaemic (lsmin) heatment with altopurinol also proved neuroprotective in the neonatal rat
(Palmer

a al. 1993). Free radical scavenge$,

such as superoxide dismutase (SOD) have

shown some neuronal protection following cerebral ischaemia in cats (Araki et

al. l9ryz;

Similarly' in Yitno studies have shown inhibition of lipid peroxidation and in vivo negronal
protection by

pra or

post insult adminishation

ischaemia in rats (Clemens et

al.

of

al.

if

al. Ign).

global

grven before but not after hpoxia-

1994). In contrast, following focal ischaemia

synthase inhibitor N-nitro-Larginine

insult (Nagafrrji et

Ly23I6l? in

1993). Inhibition of NO synthesis, by No-ni6eLarginine

(NOARG), shows neuroprotection in neonafal rats,
ischaemia (tlanaAa et

ttre antioxidant

in rats, the NO

(LNNA) was neuroprotective when grven efter thc
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Post-asph5xiat depnession and selzurcs

Asphpia r€sults in srppression of elecrical activity, which may be caus€d by grc
release

of inhibitory

neuromodulators such as 7-aminobutyric acid (GABA), serotonin

@appius, 1990) and adenosine (I4gercrantz er

at. 1980. If the initial insult is mild

the

electical activity returns to normal within a couple of hours. However, following sevete
events the neonale may be neurologically depressed and the elechoencephalogram rprneins
suppressed for several hours (Sarnat,

Sannt,

1976). Post-ischaemic depression

fm more than

four hours is sEongly correlated with poor neurological outcome in the feAl streep (Wi1iaa1s
et

al.

1992).

Following swerc insults and prolonged neurological depression,

a period of

hyperexciEbility or seizures may occur. Post-asph)aial seizues are associared with poor
neurological outcome in neonates (Mellits et

al. lg82; Tudehope

er

aI.

lgBS). In fetal sh€ep,

post-ischaemic seizure's worsen neuronal loss and treatment

wittr the NMDA r€ceptor

ant4gonist and anticonvulsant MK-801 reduces damage

at. l99z).

(fan

eJ

The NMDA receptor appears to be involved in the generation of seizures, but exact
mechanisms are not clear. Overstimulation of this receptor by excitatory amino
acidr nay

play a role (Stringer, Inthman, 1988; Morimoto, 1989). Alternatively, loss of inhibitory
neuromodulators such as GABA has b€en suggested to cause seizues (Sloper et

at. lgf41r.

However, GABAergic anticonvulsants are often ineffective in suppressing neonatal seizur€g
(Goldberg ct

oI.

1986;

Mzrahi, lg87).
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V
outcome and regtonal distributloa sf .tamege

A wide range of neuropathological

patterns

of

damage, subsequent to presunrod

perhatal asphyxial injury, are seen in the newborn. Some of these distributions of danrage
have been suggested to be due to

facton such as the developmental stage of thebrain end thc

naturc of the insult, but there is no clear rclationship between such fac-tors and outcomc
(Wiklund et

al.

l98.^l; Sinha er

st. lgg};

Stewart, lggg).

1.3.1. CNS Danrration
Neumdcvehpment

The nervous system dwelops from the neural platc of the very carly enrbryo. In
general neurons are generated earlier thur glia cells. Ne,rvous system development
consists

of cell proliferation, migration, differentiation and myelination (for rwiew

see

Reel, l9g4).

Neuronal pr€cursor cells first start to appear around the lumen of the rrcural hrbe in

azill€ called

the ventricular zone. The neuronal cells remain mitotic over a number of cell

divisions followed by a switch to postmitotic phase, the so called 'birth date, of the neuron.

Additional proliferative zones are also found in the subventricular zane, which genenates thc
small neumns of the sEiatum, and the hilar zone of the dentate g)mrs, which grves rise
to the

granule cells

of the hippocampus. The main period of

human neocortical neuronal

proliferation hkes place betn'een l0 to 18 weels of gestation (Dobbing, Sands, lg70).
As neurons terminate mitosis, most migrate away from the proliferative zone with the

help of radial glia. The radial glia are early ashocyte-like cells that form a .scaffolding.

from the venEicular zone through b the pial surface. In ttre cortex neuons migrale in an
inside-to-outside fashion. Thus the arliest formed neurons are located in the deeper layers

of the cortex while subsequently

generated neurons are positioned closer to the cercbml
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surface.
Once the neurons have reached ttreir fural destination diffe.rentiation begins,

inchdilg

dwelopment of dendrites, axons and synaptic specialisation. Tlre dendritic tree expandr in

prticular

betnreen 27 and 32 weekg gestation in the human

synapses are found

et

al.

(h5pura, l9Z5). The earlie$

in the human cortical plate between 19 and 23 weeks gestation (Molliver

1973).
The proliferation of glia cells, with the exception of radial gha, occurs after negronal

proliferation. In the human this process begins at midgestation and continues to after
birth.
Myelination @curs in different regions of the brain at different p€riods during derrelopmenl

While lnme sensory and motor systems are myelinatod as early as 5 monthc gesbtiql,
myelination rates peak from birttr to
et

aI.

I yer in the human (Yakolw, Locours, 1967;McArdle

1987).

Although neuronal devdopment follows a similar sequenoe in the human and other
mammalian qrecies, the exact timing of qpecific events in relation to birth differs.
The fetal
sheep

is

precocial compared with the human, with many

of the derrelopmental

st4ges

describd above occurring earlier in ge"station (Cook et al. 1987). Thus, the neurcnal
proliferation occurs betrveen4GgO days (term 147 days) and glial protiferation
berneen 95
and 135 days (Mclntosh e,

in

neurodevelo,pment

al.

1979r. Therefore, the near-term fetal sheep show sirnilarities

to the term human. The midgesadon fetal strecp is at

neurodevelopmental stage prior

a

to ttre onset of myelination and at tlre end of neurmal

proliferation and thus resembles the 25 to 30 week gestation human fetus.

Rats are neurologically immature at birth. Therefore while the critical brdn
development period is before birth in numy species, the most rapid brain development in
the
rat occurs during the first

2l

postrratal days (PND). Most regions of the cerebmm are formed

qrrya I. budufun
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(Coggestrall,

2l md 39 PI{D

lg&)

after which myelination occuns. Myelination rates peak

(Wagner, Garoutte, 1963; facobson, 1963).

Neumtnntndtten durhg development - selcaed

aspects

During development neurotransmitrers are involved in a number of

prooesses

including regulation of neuronal survival, dendritic and axonal structurc and synaptoganesis.
Specific neurotransmitter systems dwelop at various time points, resulting in differences in

their relative influence in the maturing brain. Certain transmi$ers appear earty in gesation

but disappear at later stages. Furthermore, immature neurons may ctrange thcir
neurotransmitters during development (Black a

al. l9&4). Sevsal factors, inclgding elec6ical

activity, Eophic peptides, glial cell interactions and neurcnal target tissue, appear to be
involved in this ptasticity of the neurotransmitter systems duing ontogeny (Ianrclis, l9g0).

In general, neural development is

ttrought

to mature in a caudal to rostral

sequenoa

Therefore brainstem neurons and their associated neurotransmisers t€od to develop ea4ier
than more roshal structures such as the cortex.

Ontogenic studies have rwealed alterations

in excitatory amino

acids and their

receptors- Transient increased binding to the NMDA receptor in the human frontal corte.x has

been observed between

I

and

2

years postratal qge (Kornhufu

a aI. 19S8). Similar

obsen'ations have been made in the neonatal rat hippocampus where gtutamate binding sites
overshoots at PI{D 9 followed by a decline to adult levels (Baudry ct

al.

1981). This hag

implications for the neurotoxicity of EAA during development. The mature neryous system
is particularly wlnerable to kainate but this is relatively non-toxic in the immange brain. In
contrast to the effect of hinate, NMDA toxicity peak around pND 7 in rats (McDoald

4t

a

1988). Ttre toxicity of NMDA at PI{D 7 is around 60 times g€ater than in thc edult
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Therefore, the developmental susceptibility to €xcitotoxic damage may yary a grcat deal
with
age.

The inhibitory neurohansmiffer GABA is present relatively early in gestation. In thc
feral rat, GABA is first noted at 15 days gestation. At birth the endogenous levels of
GABA

arc ffi% of adult concentrations. Benzodiazepine receptors, which develop in parallel with

GABA, are Prcsent by 68 days gesation in the fetal

in binding betrreen

shee,p,

followed by a fourfold increase

100 and 120 days gestation at which time adult values are reached

(Villiger er ol. 1982). GABA can be rcleased in ttre 85 day old fetal stree,p in reryonse to
depolarisation @enning
detectable

a at. L99l). In the human

fehrs GABA levels are relatively low but

at t5-17 weeks of gestation (Gale, lgTn, Glutamic acid d€ca$orylase (GAD)

activity, the biosynthetic enzyme for GABA, begins to rise in the n€ocort€x during the hst
trimester and reaches a peak during the first two postrratal y€ars followed by a decline to
adult concentrations @iebler et

al. lgTg).

The relative wlnerabilig of GABAergic neurons to ischapmia durins development
is not clear. Both adult in vivo and in vitro studies have suggested that GABAergic neuro.o
are relatively resistant to hpoxia-ischaemia and glutamate induced injury (Gonzales et al.

lWZ; Tecoma, Choi, 1989; Ifteisman a at. l99l). However, others have slrown scl€ctive
loss of cortical GABAergic interneurons following hypoxia in the infant monlcy (Sloper

a

4r- 1980) and striatal GABAergic cells following forebrain ischaemia in adult rats (Francis,
Pulsinelli, 1982). This could prtially explain propensity to post-asphpial hyperexcitability.

Prcterm vs term fetal

bdn

da nagc

The preterm infant is particularly wlnerable to lesions of the whitc maser and

infaventricular haemorrhage (Volpe, 1992) White matt€r lesions or periventricukr

erqta I. Intrfufun

lg

leukomalacia (PVL) arc often seen as bilateral infarctions adjacent to the lateral ventricles

with secondary enlirrgement of the lat€ral ventricles (Banker, Ianroche, 1962).

A limited number of investigations have studied

ttre pattrogenesis

of brain damage itr

the immanue brain. Unilaterat hypoxia-ischaemia for up to 3.5 hours in the 7

poduce sever€ cerebral injury (Rice et

ol. lggl).

&y

old rat

Although damage occurs in myelinating

foci' wideqpread neuronal loss is also found in grey matter regions. In the midgestation fetel
sheep, a combination of hlpoxia and hlpovolemia, results
cerebrum Cring ct

in severe necrosis of tbe entirc

al. 1983). Recently, prolonged hypoxiain the midgestation feal

shown to induce PVL in conjunction with cortical necrosis
@enning

sheep was

a aI. l99a). Thgs no

experimental sMies to dat€ have been able to produce pure white mafis darnage.

In contrast to the Fetenn infant, white mafier lesions in the t€nn fefirs on infant rrp
less common

(Iow et al.

1989). Hlpoxic-ischaemic cercbral injuries in the term fc$s oftea

involve diffrrse infarctions, particularly in the pamsagital cortef, (Allan, Riviello, l9!2;
Volpe, Pasternalc, L977). Similar pathological outcome is seen in lategestation fetal sheep

following prolonged cerebral ischaemia or partial asphyxia (uterine art€ry occlusion)
(Williams et ol. 19m; Gunn et al. l9y2). Brief global aqphFra in the term monkey fefts
tus
been shown to cause damage to deeper brain stnrsilres, including lower brain stem n'c,lei

and cerebellum (Myers, t972). This damqge wae suggested to be relat€d to the highcr
metabolic rate in the injured regions (Myers, 19'n). Othq pasenrs of damage seq in
thc
neonate involve the basal ganglia and thalamus
@urton ct

The aetiology of such injuries is not known.

al. lgg;

Ilayastri ct

al. lggl).
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CwruIdvc elfee
While the majoriU of studies have investigated ttre effect of a single insult on
neuronal outconE, limited evidence in adult animals exists on the effest of repeated insultr.

In adult rats 8nd gerbils,

r€eeated ischaemic episodes appear

neuronal loss when repeated at

length (IGio

I hour intervals

to interact and

aggrevatc

compared with a single episode of the semp

a aI. 1989; Nakano et al. lggg).

The mechanisms of the cumulative effect are not known. It has beur suggested that
additive neuronal loss is seen when insults are repeated during post-insult hypoperfrrsfun
(lvtasaota

a aI.

1988). Cumulative edema and progressively moreprolonged d€ficits in brain

protein synthesis activity has been obserrred following r€eeated brain ischaemia
in the

(Nowak

et

41. 1990; Widmann

et aI. 1992). Treatment with the

g€6il

membrane stabitistr

monosialoganglioside GMI following repeated cerebral ischaemia in the feal sheep,
imprwes

post-insult r€covery

of

edema and reduces neuronal loss

(fan a ot. 1994).

Cumulative

neuronal loss has also been associated with abnormal intracellular calcium accumulation
(Araki

a ol. l9N).

shown (Nakafa et

Alttrough no acute cumulative effect on extracellular gtutamate has b€en

al.

1993), excitotoxic mechanisms have been suggested to play a role.

Recently, repeated insults were shown to result in a delayed increase in ttre excitotoxic
irdex
(glutamate x glycine

/

GABA) which was not observed following single insults (t n et aI.

1992)- Pre-fieatment with the NMDA antagonist MK801 improves outcome followiag

rcp€t€d ischaemia in the gerbil (IGto et at. LggDr.

Iscluemic toleruncc

The interval between repeated insults appear to be of cnrcial imporanoe in

Ory,a I. Inndtafun
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determining the neurological outcome. While insults rceeated at

I hour int€rvals won€n

outcorne, less frequent insults have been suggested to protect the brain frrom srbseq'ent

insuls (Kitagawa et al. l99L). Ttrerefore,

a

brief period of cerebral isclraemia, one to seyenal

days prior to e more prolonged insult reduces the extent of neuronal loss. The protetivc
mechanism is thought to involve ttre induction

of heat-strock proteins (Kirim et aI. l99l;

Nistti et ol- 1993). Heat strock proteins may exert ttreir protective effect by mainaining thc
tErdary stnrcture

of normal or partially denanrrated proteins (petham, l9BO.

tolsance has been associated with earty recovery of protein synthesis (Nakagomi
and accelerated heat shock gene expression (Aoki et

fite role of

ischaemic tolerance

in

al. l93a; Aoti ct aI.

ttre immature brain

Ischaernic

a

ot. lgg3)

lggSbr.

is not known. Howwer,

induction of heat strock proteins has been demonstrated in the neonatal rat brain following
unilateral hpoxia-ischaemia (Drvyer et

ot. lg$g: Munell

oI. tgg4; Ferriero ct at.

l9g41).

Retarded growttr during fetal life may affect subsequent development in thc

infrot

et

1.3.3. Growth retardation

Intra-uterine growth retardation GUGR)

in the human is associared with altercd

nervous system (CNS) function (Kjellmer ct

al. l9y2: Todorovich

et

central

al. tg87; Stanley a

aL

1989). Shrdies in ruGR neonates and experimental animals have reported altered ma$ration

of the CNS (Amiel-Tison, 1980; Cook et al. lg88). Histological studies have shown that
following ruGR in ttre fetal sheep, there is a reduction in the growth of the negropil in thc
cerebellum, motor and visual cortices and the hippocampus
@ees, Ilarding, 1988;

Rffi rt

4r. 1988). In fetal guinea pigs, total and rcgional cerebral blood flow is lower in ruGR
fetnses oompared with controls @etmer et

at. 1991). Several studies have indicated that

cerebral neurobansmitter levels are modified by ruGR
fihordstein ct

aI. l99iz: Re,presa

a
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4r- 1989). A recent study, suggests ttrat pregnancies complicated by IUGR and naternal
hypertension are associated
(Spinillo

a al.

with

subsequent

poor neurological &vdopment in infrntl

1993).

Although, growth retardation in nswborns has been associated with an ins€asod risk

of

subsequent neurological disabifities,

it is not clear whether there is an inseased

Yutnerability to asphyxia in IUGR. In ruGR guinea pigs, cerehal tolerance to hypoxie

ir

reduced, as measued by somarosensory-evoked potentials (Ihordstein,
Kiellmer, l98B). In

conhast, hypoxia-ischaemia in neonatal rats born with ruGR rcsuls in less brein damage
than control litter mates (frescher et

aI. l9N). Thercfore, thc relations6ip b*rvear ruGR

and asphyxia remains uncertain.

1.4. Scope of the thesis

It

has proven

difficult to relale both acute encephalopathy and long terrr rrcurological

dircrders in the newborn to birth asphyxia. This thesis has used intrauterine €xperim€ahl
approaches to examine several prenaal factors that may influence the subsequant negrmal

outcome. In particular, these studies describe how facton, such as n€uronal mafuration and
pattern of the insult, influence the severity and distribution of neu1yul loss
fotlowing eith€r
single or multiple in utero asphyxial events. It is hoped ttrat these findings may

b us€fuIin

clarifying some of the cause and effect relationstrips between perinatal asphpia and neuronal
outcome.

A,aptq
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The shrdies in this thesis employed the fetal streep at three diffe'rent gesational ages;

midgesation (90 day), late-gestation (12G130 days) or near term (>135 days, term=14?

day9. In each of the five studies (Chapters 3-7), the protocol consisted of applying either a
single or repeated insult. The insult consisted of an episode of either systemic asphyxie or

cerebral ischaemia Experimental and control fetuse.s were randomly allocated

to

each

heatment grouP to avoid potentiat experimental and seasonal biases. In all fefuses the f€tal

parietal cortical electroencephalogram (EEG), cortical impedance (CI), and mean
art€rial

blood pressue (lvIAP) were measured,

dth

other biophysical measurem€nts made

es

appropriale for each protocol. Studies began 3-5 days after sugery, ttre biophysical data werc
recorded continuously on-line frrom 12 hours before the insult until sacrifice. Freqgant fetal

blood gas and metabolite measurements were made, at specified interrrals, in the period
surrounding the insult. On day 3 after the insult, the ewe was killed, the fehrs quic*ly
removed and the fetal brain perfirsion-fixed for histopathological uralysis. Thc prirnary
outcome analyses compared the extent of histotogicat damage within each treatment goup

of an experiment and examined the relationstrip berween derived biophysical parameters a16
histological dam4ge.

All

studies

in this

thesis werc approved by the fuiimal Ettrics Committoc

of thc

University of Auckland.

2.1. General surgical procedurcs
Surgeries were performed under

2% talothane anaesthesia using strict

ase,ptic

techniques. The prcgnant uterine horn was exposed through an abdominal midline incision.

Ouptq Z Genqal rmhdologt
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The fetal head and forelimbs were crposed through a small hysterotomy incision. polyvinyl
catheters

vein.

(i.d. 0.86mm) were inserted into each fetat brachial artffy and into onc braclrial

fui additional

catheter was placed in the amniotic fluid.

fire feal

scalp overlying thc

parasagittat cortex was exposed and three pairs of bilateral holes werc drilled
through the
skull but avoiding the dura at the following coordinates: anterior

i, l0 and 15 mm of brqne

and lOmm lateral of midline. T$o pain of parietal EEG electrodes (AS633-5SSF, Coon€r
Wfue Co, Chatswood, CA) were inserted via the 5 and l5mm anterior to bregma burr holeg

and placed bilaterally on the dura. To measure cortical impedance, one pair of current
injection elechodes (AS633-3SSF, Cooner Wire Co, Chatswood, CA) was inserted through
the burr holes beJween ttre EEG elechodes. Electrodes were secured to the skull with a
small

rubber disk glued with cyanoacrylate urd skin flaps were glued back over the elecrodes. A

low impedance ground elechode was sewn into the posterior fetal scetp and a bipolar
electromyograrn (EMG) elecrode sewn into the paraspinal nuchal muscle. Th€ etecbode
leads and catheters were exteriorised to the maternal flank and uterine and aMominat walls

closed. The arterial catheters were filled with heparin and seated with stopcock caps.
Gentamicin (80mg) was administered into ttre amniotic sac through the amniotic catheter.

Warm 0.9% saline was added to the amniotic cavity through the amniotic sac to replacc
amniotic fluid lost at surgery and the amniotic catheter was sealed with stopcock caps. At thc
end of the surgery one catheter (i.d. l.0mm) was inserted into the ewe's femoral vein, filled

with heparinised saline and sealed.

2.1.1. Fetal asphyda

Fetal asphyxia was produced by transiantly occluding the umbilical co,rd. Tbc
umbilical cord was exposed in surgery and an inflatable cuff (OC20HD, In Vivo Metric,

Claptq
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Healdsburg' CA) was placed around the cord close to the feal body, The cuff lead was
externalised to the maternal flank. Occlusion of the umbilical cord was achiwed by inflating
the cuff balloon with 3ml sterile saline that was withdrarm when the occlusion was rekased.

occlusion resulted in an isoelectric EEG (amplitude <5pv) within

2.1

2.

I

minute.

Cerebral ischaemia
To induce cerebral ischaemia, an inflaable cuff was placed around eactr carotid art€ry

at surgery and exteriorised to the maternal flank as previously described (Williarns ct aL
1990). To reshict cerebral vascular supply to the carotid arteries only, the vertebro-oeipital
anastomoses between the carotid arteries and vertebral arteries

vertebral arteries

wue ligated bilaterally. Tlrc

in the shee,p do not supply the brain, but rejoin the common carotid

arteries, while ttre basilar artery is supplied from the Circle of Willis (Baldwin, Be1, 1963).

Thus, this ptocdure eliminates the collateral supply and reduce cortical blood flow to hss

t}n

5% of control levels during carotid artery occlusion (Gunn,

lg3).

2.1.3. Postoperative management
Animals were housed at constant temperature (16'C) and humidity (50%) with free
acoess

to water and hay supplemented with concentrates. Post-surgical care included daily

fetal (80mg gentamicin) and maternal (500mg penicillin

+

5ffimg

stre,ptomycin

(Streptopenru)) antibiotic administration. Experiments commenced 3-5 days after surgery.

Only animals within the normal physiological range were studied (pO,

>

l7mmHg ,larptrt1

< 1.2 mlvl/l). Fetal arterial blood was sampled ase,ptically from the fetal artery, collected
on ice and then analysed within 30 min for pO2, pCq and pH (Radiometer ABL 330,
Copenhagen), and lactate and glucose (YSI 2300, Yellow Springs Instruments Co,

yelbw
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Springs, Ohio). Ilaemoglobin (IIb) and

(Radiometer, OSM2, Copenhagen).

q

saturation werc measured on a baemoxincter

Daily

measuremen8 were made and additional

measurements as indicated in protocols.

22. Dsts acquisitlon and processing
2.2.1. Cardiovascutar measurements

Fetal arterial and amniotic fluid pressunes were measured continuously usirrg
Novatrans U (IvD(860, Medex Inc, Hilliard, Ohio) prcssurp transducen. Arnniotb pre$surc

was used as a reference to correct

for

maternal postural changes and was subtncted

electronically from the arterial pressure signal. The pressure signat was low-pasr filtered at

20llz to reduce aliasing errors. Heart rate ttata was derived from the artefial blood pressure.
Arterial lines were maintained patent by a slow (0.6mUh) infusion of heparinised salinc.
Bipolar electrocardiographic (ECG) elechodes (AS633-3SSF, Cooner Wirc Co) were
placed, in surgery, subcutaneously over the apex of the heart and on the opposite stroglder.
The ECG signat was analog filtered with a tust order highpass filrcr ser at 0.05IIz and an
8th order lowpass Bessel filter set at 80

IIz. During

the experimqrt the signal was digitised

at256l{z (see data acquisition). This sampling rate provides a useful tradeoffbetryen signal
bandwidth and stor4ge requirements.

For the ECG analysis a custom softrrare tlnt averages the ECG waveform (Viewdac
Keithley Instnrments, Irc, Taunton, MA 02780, USA) was used. The signal was highpass
dryttally filt€red (FIR, l.5l{z) and the complexes averaged with respect to the S wave peak
over

I

minuteintervals. This highpass filter minimises baseline wander butavoids significant

distortion of the waveform. From these aver4ged waveforms measurs3 such as ST/QRS and
T/QRS ratios were extracted (Fig 2.1).
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tlu
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thc baselirc (A) ana tlu peok of tlg T wary. Thc SfleRS ratio ws caluhted as ttg mtio
baween tlu ottplitndc of tlu ST segment and tlrc QRS comptq. TrE raio betweq ttu
unplitttdc of

tlu

T wmte and tltc eRS was calculued as tttc

r/eN

ratio.

2.2.2. Corttcat EEG activity
Parietal EEG was recorded with a brpotar technique from electrodes placed to the

right and left of midline as previously described (williams et al. lg 9f/). Movement artifactE
and electrical interference were minimised by using low impedance EEG and grourd
electrodes, driven shield elechode leads and high common mode rejection headstage

Clupur
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arnplifiers- Before the start of an experiment the EEG signal was checked to ensure that

it

did not contrin significant movement artifacts, seizure activity or noise, otherwise thg dala

collection was discontinued. The EEG signals were lonryass filtered by
Butterworth loupass filter with ttre cut-off frequency set with the

-fi3

point at 30I{z th€n

sampled at E6Hz. The EEG signal was calibrated by comparison with
noise

ur cight{rd€r

a lpWtllz whib

sigrd recorded for 5 minutes prior to EEG recording. Averaged inteosity (power)

qpecha were obtained by real-time spectral analysis (williams et

aI. lggo).

For analysis, the EEG intensity was togarithmically transformed and normatis€d with
respect to the 12 hour reference period prior to occlusion (Williams et

aI.

L99O).

Elimination

of strort term fluctuations wiut accomplished by smoothing with a digltal Blackman fitter

as

prwiously described (Williams et al. 1990). In Chapters 3,4 and 5, the maximum depression

of EEG duing ttre occlusion wiul determined from data that was cut offat 0.4 cycJe/poinr
Baseline, post-insult recovery period (until the EEG rcached -sdB) and final

4 horu

measurements were smoothed at 0.1 cycle/point.

In Chapters 3, 4 and 5 seizure"s were defined as EEG intensity geat€r than sdB
above the reference period (Williams et

at.

1990).

In Chapter 6, commercially available

softrpare (Monitor software, Stellat€ Systems, Quebec, Canada) was used off-line, to
determine the time course

of seizure and qpike activity (Gotman, Gloor, 1994; Gotman,

1982). The seizure detection rate by the software is comparable to that detected by visgal
obsenration and this method allows detection of the time course of seizure activity.

2.2.3. Cortical lnpedance

A

four-electrode system was used to record ttre CI signal as dessibed previously

(williams et

c.1.

1991).

firis

approach prevents errors from ctranges

in

electrrode conhct

Arya L fual ntdWobgl
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impedance that occur with 2-elechode systems. An isolated current source was
used to inject

a sinusoidal alternating current of

t0.2pA

at2C/i/llz through the parasagittal cortex. The

current density (<0.03pA/mnf at the electrode surface) was well below the level that

carr

stimulale the cortex. The voltage recording elechodes were connected to a high-impedancc
EEG amplifier (10t2 ohm). The impedance signal was extracted using ptrase sensitive derector
and lowpass filtered (Williams et

al.

lggL). Tissue impedance increases concomitantly with

cytotoxic edema and persistent increases are associated wittr tissue necrosis (de Boer et al.
1989; Klein et

ol.

1993).

At the beginning of the experiment, the impedancp signal yas

calibrated at 0 and 200 ohms. For therc studies the geometric factor for the electrode.s usod

is not known but assumed to be constant for each study and similar betrreqr animalg, Thru

the percenage churge, but not specific impedance, can be measured. The statistical
comparisons were made on the percentage change with reqpct to preinsult levels. In
Chapters 3 and 4, the Maxwell equation was used to estimate the changes in extrac€Uular
space from the changes

in

impedance (Williams et

al. l99l;

Robitlard, poussart, lTIg;

Robillard, Poussart, 1977).

22.4. Data acqulsition
Dataacquisition was continuous during experime,nts. The sigrrals wereanalog lourpass

filtered and acquired at 256[lz, using a 12 bit A/D with double buffered DMA, thm
processed on line and stored using custom signal processing softrvare

(Iabview forWirdows,

National Instruments, Austin, TX). The design of the real time softrvare was an previogsly
published (Williams, Gluckman, 1990). Off-line analysis was done with the signal analysis

prograrn Viewdac (Keithley Instruments,

Irc,

Taunton,

MA). A t2 hou

baseline was

recorded after signal calibration and before initiation of the insults; this was then followed

&rytq Z Gcnaal

naMobg
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by 3 days of recording. Averages of physiological Frameters MAp, HR, nuclal Eil{G
activity, EEG int€nsity and CI were saved to disk at

I

minute intervals. Unprocessed EEG,

aver4ged EEG specna and unprocessed ECG were saved in separate files.

23. Eistological and immunohistochemical procedures
23.1. Elstolory
Experiments were ended three days after the insult, by administration of intravenors

sodium pentobarbial (3.5g) to the maternal venous catheter. Ttre fetus nns imncdiareJy
removed

500rnl

ud weighed.

The fetal brain was perfused in situ thrcugh the carotid arteriec with

of saline, followed by l000ml of l0% formalin (chaprem g,4 .il 5) or 4f,

paraformatdetryde (Chapters 6 and 7). The brain was post-fixed for one week ard
dissectod

into 0.7cm thick coronal tissue blocks. Fotlowing gradual detrydration, tissue blocls w€rc
paraffin embedded and sectioned at 8pm. Every 40th section was mounted and stained. To
determine histological neuronal loss a combined staining procedure (acid fuchsin/thionin) was
used (Williams et

al.

1992). Ttris procedure stains the cytoplasm of the acidophitic neu11xa

red. In Chapter 4 adjacent sections we.re also sained by a Lrxol fast bhn sain
@i$rey,
Rack, 1970) to visualise myelin.
Histological neuronal loss was determined by examination under light microscopy at

l00x and 400x magnification. Neurons showing ischaemic cell change with acidophilic (red)
cytoplasm and contnacted nuclei were considered dead (Fig2.2). Analysis of neuronal d€atlt

at 3 days is optimal for these studies since

it is generally areed that cell death has

predominantly occurred by this time yet the dead neurons have not yet b€en ptragocytosed
(Perry, Gordon, 1988).
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Ftgure 2.2. Photomicrograplu illustraing netlrons of the striawn in slutn operued fetal
sheep (upper photo) and selective neurorul lossfoltowing repeued episodcs of umbilical cord

occlusion (lower photo). Dead ncurons show red cytoplasm (acidophilic) with a pylcrwtic
nuclei. Acid fuluin/thionin, 30&. magnificuion.
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Brains were assessed as previously described (Williams et al. lgg2; Gunn et

ct ql- 1994; Tan et al. 1994; Tan et

al.

1993; Tan

a al.

aI. IWZ; Gunn

lgg2). predetermined cercbral

regions were scored by two independant assessors, one whom was blind to
The correlation of neuronal loss scores betn'een the two assesson was

tle experiment.

r:0.92.

The following

numbers in brackets refer to cerebral regions according to the stereo6xic atlas of thc fetal
shee'p (Gluckman, Parsons, 1983). Examination

for neuronal loss was performed in thc

following regions, striatum (29mm), the globus pallidus (26mm), the thalamus (20mm), the
parasagittal cortex (29mm and 20mm), the substantia nigra rcticulata (20mm) and
dorsal and

ventral

us, including dentate gyrus and CAI-4 (13mm and lSmm). The proportion

of dead neurons in each cerebral regron was deternrined according to the following
scale:0= nodead neurons,5==
100

=

>vlo%,30= lG50%,70 = 5G90%,95 =

damage

90- <100tr,

LW9fi of neurons dead. In Chapt€r 6, neuronal loss was deternrined according to

following damage scale: 0

:

no neuronal loss, l,

: I

20%,2 :2G70% and3

=

)

tlp

7o%

of neuronal loss.

2.3

2. Immunohistochemlstry
The fixed brain was divided in the sagittal plane into tno halves. Blocks of

approximately lcm thickness, comprising the sriatum, globus pallidus and the substantia
nigra were post fixed for 3-5 days in ttre perfusion fixative. fissue frrom the left side ung
processed for paraffin histology as described above. The right half of
the brain was processed

for immunohistochemistry. Tissue comprising the basal ganglia was hansferred to 25r
sucrose in 0.1M phosphate buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4) until the tissue sank (3-5 days).

Sections were then cut on a freezing microSome at 50pm and stored overnight

containing 0-L% sodium azide. Immunoreactivity

for

in

pBS

calbindin-D28k, somatostrtin,

Oryrq Z &nazl nahdologlt
parvalbumin' enkephalin and substanc€ P was localised on frec fioating sections usilg
standard immunohistochemical methods as previously described (Waldvogel, Faull, 1993).

Briefly, sections were washed in PBS with 0.2% triton @BS-triton), incubated in 50f
methanol with 1% HzQ,

for30 minutes,

washed (3x15 min, PBs-riton) and incubated in

primary antibody for 2'3 days. Ttre primary antibodies were obained from ttre following
tK,urces and used

at the following dilutions: rabbit-antislbindin (Emson, Cambridge)

(Cowan etaI. 1990), l:5000; rabbit-anti-somatostatin (Watpa, Auckland) l:2000;
mouseurti-

parvalbumin (Sigma) 1:10000; mouse-anti-leu-enkephalin (Seralab) l:10000 and rabbit-antisubstance P (Watpa, Auckland) 1:10000.

Atl antibodies were diluted n l% goar senrm in

PBS. Sections were washed (3x15min in PBS-riton), incubated overnight in goat anti-mo5e

or goat anti-rabbit biotinylated secondary antibody as appropriate, washed (3xl5min, pBSniton) followed by incubation in ExtrAvidinn (Sigma) l:1000, for 4 horus. After ttrorcugh
washing, the sections were reacted wittr 0.05% 3,3diaminobenzidine tetrahydroctrloride

(DAB) solution and 0.01 % HrOrto produce

a

brown reaction product. To strow non-specific

binding, additional conhol sections werc processed as above exc€pt that the primary urtibody
was omitted from ttre incubation solution. Sections werc mounted on gelatinised
thss slides,

ffd,

dehydrated in alcohols and xylene and coverslipped.

The same regions of the basal ganglia which were uralysed for neuronal loss wer€
also examined using immunohistochemistry. The intensity of immunohistochemical staining
was determined using an image analyser (fava, Jandel Scientific, CA}4I2S,USA).
Regions,
encompassing the entire striatum (caudate/putamen complex), globus pallidus and $$stantie

nigra pars rcticulata, were digitised. Within each structure the pucentage area of
immunohistochemical staining that was of greater intensity than background regions, ruas
calculated. The intensity of immunoreactivity of calbindin in ttre caudate/putamen complex,

Aryta Z
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of enkephalin in he globus pallidus and of substance P in the substantia nigra pars reticulatr
were evaluated and compared in both the control and asphyxiated animals.

Striatal somatostatin urd parvalbumin immunopositive cells were unlysed by light
microscopy at 100x. Quantification was facilitated by superimposing a grid (l0mm x 10mm)
onto the brain section. The number of immunopositive cells within the grid was counted. Cell

density (number immunopositive cellVunit area) was determined as the average ftom thnec
fuU grid measurements per brain section.

2.4. Ststistical qnalysis
Unless otherwise specified data are presented as mean

t

sandard error of the mean

(S.E.M.). Statistical analysis was performed using the Stats* (Statsoft Inc, USA) or
Sigmastat (Jandel Scientific, USA) packages on an IBM AT compatible. Physiological and

histological parameters were compared using uralysis

of variance (AI.IOVA). Swcml

measurements over time or several differentbrain regions were Eeated as repeated rneasures.

When overall differences were found, sub groups werc subjected to Newman-Kzul's multiple

comparison test. Measurements

of intensity of immunohistochemical saining and cell

densities were compared between control and experimental animals using independent t-test

Nonparametric data, such as histological soores, were compared using Friedman rceeatd
measure analysis of variance on ranks and

loss

in near term urd

in Chapter 4, the prcsence or absence of neuronal

midgestation fetal streep were compared using Fidrer €xact tesL

Correlations were performed on rank transformed data.
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DOES TRANSIM{T T]MBILICAL CORD OCCI,USION CAUSE

NEURONAL DAIVIAGE IN THE TETAL SHF,EP!

3.1. Introductlon
Perinatal asphyria

is a major cause of

bandicapping coccptnlopathy. Howwcr,

considerable contnoversy remains as to the facton that deterrrine Se specific pafernr

of

damage observed and indeed as to the timing of the insult. Inc,reasing int€rcst has fo$s€d

on preparfirm rather than intra-parAm insults (Bejar et

al.

L988; Purl et

al.

1986; Ilfiann,

1980. Different clinical syndromes may rcflect different aeriologies and gesatimal

ages.

Umbilical cord occlusion eiths due to fetal rotation or compression before on druing lebour
has beer frequently suggested as one cause

of perinatal asphyxia (ldann, 1986; flansen,

Hiller$org, 1988). However, shdies relating umbilical cord occlusion with nauological
outcome are few and are diffrcult to int€rpret beause of a variety of frctors including thc
uncontnolled nature of the challengg experiments being performed in exteriorised fe$ses
under the influence of anaesthetics and lack of long tenn r€coy€ry (Myers, l9T2; Thiriager
et

al.

1987; Clapp et

al.

L988). The purpose of this study was to examine the nauological

reqtonse to a standardised period of cord occlusion in the chronically instrumented fetal
sheep

3J.

in laie gesation.

Methods

Thirteen fetal shee,p (120
anaesthesia

Q%)

nd

-

127days gestation) werc operated on under halotbanc

instrumented with an umbilical cord occluder as described in Chapter

2. Three fetuses with poor blood gases (pH

< 7.33, fi < l3mmllg)

were exclud€d ftom

qrapta 3. Trzufunt ,.rnbi//iall @d orr/uslor
analysis.
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fenrses died during the occlusion.

co'rd was occluded

After collection of basal datr thc umbilical

for l0 minutes in 6 animals. Fetal arterial blood samphs werc colloctod

prior to the occlusion and at 2 minute intervals during the occlusion. Following t€flnimtion

of theinsultblood was sampled at5 minutes, I hour,2 hours andT2hogrc. AtT2hours
after the occlusion the sheep was sacrificed and the fetal brain was immediately
ffision
fixed as d€scribd in Chapter 2. Four control animals we.rc treated exactly thc silnc

as

animals in the orperimurtal group exc€pt ttre umbilical cord was not occluded, although
&c
occluder trad be€n placed arorurd the umbilical cord at surgery.

33.

Results

Conhol animals were not different from experimental animals in r€ryect of any pro-

insult panmeter and showed no electophysiological and metabolic abnorrralities

c

histological damage at the end of the experimenL

The EEG activity was ruppressed almost immediarcly

(< I

minute) folbwing

inflation of the occluder (Fig 3.1). Druing occlusion EBG int€nsity droeeed by -17
*.2 dB

(p < 0.001). Following
preinsult values. At 5

t

release

of the occluder, the intensity Faduauy incrcased towardE

2 hours,

Ure int€nsity had recove.red

int€nsity never fuIly returned to pre'occlusion values being -2.5

to -5 dB. However, EEG

t0.6

dB at 72 hurE (Ir

<

Cortical im@ance inqeased during the ooclusion (Flg 3.2). At the end of thc

l0

0.01). Seizures were not observed.

minutc asphpia the impedance peaked at l2O
was 85

t

t

6% (p

<

0.01)

ild

the cxtrasllular ryace

4% of preinsult values. Cortical impedane ttren decrreased and remained shblc

throughout the experiment (Fig 3.2).
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Ftgun 3.7. Representative illustruion of btat EEG iuewity (rcn-nwthed) during old
following I0 nirutes of cord ocrJusion. The dusion (time pbu urc) resultd in a sturp
drop in huctsity (p<0.N1). At tlu end of tlu crycrimeru (72 tnun) tlu
still mild$ suppry^ssed compared wtilr conttoltetuses (p<0.01).

Erc

htercity was

Blood pressure showed a biphasic response to asphyria with initial hypertension (80

f

4 mrnllg' p(0.001, Fig 3.2). Subsequently, blood pru$sure droeeed so that at the end

the occlusion, the fetus was markedly hypotensive

hlpotension lasted fot 4.7
neuronal loss in the

t

e4 x

5mmHg, p<0.01). The period

of
of

2 minutes. The magnitude of hlryotension was correlated with

cA3 region of the hippocampus (r

:

0.2g,

p

(

0.01). Following

release of the cord cuff, blood pressure rose transiently above pre-asphyxia values
and tben

recovered gradually towards contrrol values.

An abrupt bradycardia occurred at the onset of occlusion, with a fall in heart rate
from 178

i ll

to T2

+ tl

bpm (p<0.001, Fig 3.2). During ttre asphgia seve.ral ransi€ot

increases in heart rafe were observed. After release of the cord occluder, h€art ratp
recoverod

Atqtcr 3. Ituinsintt
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immdiately and a hansient hchycardia was observed. In 3 out of 6 aninrals .n cpisodc of
bradycardia occurred during the hour after release of the occluds.

cr (s)

FBgun 3.2. Chngcs tn
cortical trylance (CI), Hd

r20

presszn (MIP) andheart rute
r00

(HR) AFinS and fullowdng IO

minues
rehsion

EO

MAP (mmHg)

of unbilical ond

60

tlufenl shecp. At
I lnurfolbwirW tlu Mution

.lO

all

20

nonrul.

tn

three parwnctent wnc
+p

1 0.05, *+p < 0.01.

300
250

HR (bpm)

200

r50
r00
50

020
I

{0

Occlusion

60

Timc (min)

During the occlusion sever€ respiratory acidosis, mild metabolic acidosis aa6
hlryoxemia dweloped (Frg 3.3). There was a transient elevation of glucose

(p

< 0.01)

following rdease of the cord cuffand the acidemia recovered slowly with tactate leveJs only

partially resolved at 2 hours (p
panmet€rs were normal.

<

0.01). Thr€e days following occlusion all rnctabolic
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maabolic meesurennnts &tring and following IO mirutcs of
wrrbihcal occhtsion AA parunutent tErc nomul ot ttu end of tlu eryerbwtt (72 tmtn).
gas and

*p<0.05.

Histological examination showed neurological damage primarily in the hippocampal
regions (Fig 3.4). The hippocampal rcgion CA3 had more damage than CAI/2, CA4 and
parasagitat cortex which wers mor€ dam4ged than striatum, dentatc gJrrus, thalamus, le$erel

cortex and amygdala

(p

<

0.05). More neurons were lost

in the dorsal honr of

the

hippocampus compared with ttre ventral horn
@<0.m1). Selective neuronal loss found in
the parasagittal cortex was predominantly in layers 3 and 4.
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-'.r

Porosogittol cortex
Lotcrol cortcx
Striotum
Dentote gyrus
CA4 hippocompus
CAJ hippocompus
CAl E Z hippocompus
Tholomus
Amygdolo

010203040506070
Neuronol loss (S)
FIgun 3.4. Plwtomicrogrqplu of tlre hippcampus incontrol otrbnh (a,c) andfollowing 1O
min of untbilical cotd occlusion (bd). Ttw hippocanpus appear nomul in tlrc slwtr operated

aninuls (a) and nruidal taurons

fum tln C,AI /2 region (betvnen a'zons) slnw rn

iscluemic cell clwnge (c). Following cord occhtsion thcre is nurkrn rcwnrul death in tlrc

Ql4, Ql3 srtd CAIQ regiots of tln hippocarnpw @. firamidal

neunonE

frotr ttv QtI/z

region (between anouts) slnw pylonfic ruclei with ocidophilic cltoptasm (d). (e) turgraph
dcttwnstruing tln distribwion of ,Eurorwl lossfotlowing cord. occhtsion. a,b:2h;

cd=27h
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3.4. Discusdon
The experimanal approach used in thepresent study circumvents confourdfurg
frctors

present in prwious studies of umbilical cord occlusion. Thus experiments
were performod

in chronically instrumented fetuses avoiding effecc of anaesthesia and surgical tragma, they

wer€ higftly reproducible and outcorne was monitored both histologice[y .nd
electrophysiologically. The

following episodes

of

few earlier cxperimental studies of neurological outoonc

asphyxia

in utso are difEcult to

standardised insults and have not followed outsome

primary insult (Myers, t972;

ltriringu

it is now clear that post-asphgial

et

interpr€t; &€y have not gsod

for more than a few hours after the

al. tg87; Clapp et al.

lggS). This is important ar

events may add to neuronal loss for many hours (x syen

days after ttre insult is removed. For example feuses subjecbd to 30 minutes

of carg6

artery occlusion developed secondary cercbral edema with int€nse seiarcc from g

b

30

hours after the insult (williams et at. 1990) and suppression of this epileptiform
acriviry
rednced the neuronal

los (tan u al. lWz}

The almost exclusive hippocampat neuronal loss with this experinrental apprucn
contrasts with the distribution of neuronal loss seen in other approaclres to cer€b1al
asphFia

in the fual

stree,p. Pneviously the

effect of longer periods of uterirrc artery occlusion in the

fetal streep has been examined and slrows neuronal loss predominurtly in the parasagiuU

cortil

(Gunn ct

damage

ol.

(wi[ians

1992). Ten minutes of fetal carotid art€ry ooclusion caules virunlly

m

a el. l9y2r. However, in the adult rat and gerbil, vulnerability

of

hippocampal neunons have been reported (Smith

a al.

l98Fr;

Kirino, l9g2). This aarnage lus

been related to excitotoxins (Auer, Sierj6, 1988). Hippocampal damage

pattern og damage

in

is a

recognised

man following cardiac arrest, which manifests itsfJf clinically er

memory or cognitive defects (Cumnings et

al.

1984).

fire distribution of neurorul loss

Arqta 3. Thwient
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within the hippocampus supports earlier rworts of loss of CA3 neuroill in the imnranre bnin
rattter than

CAI neuront

as occurs

in ttre adult (McDonald, fohnston, l99O).

The slight loss of EEG intensity obse,rved threc days following the insult ig consist€nt

with mild neuronal loss of the underlying parasagittal regions. It has previously been shorm
that there is a close relationship betryeen cbanges in EEG and cortical neuronal loss folbwing

fetal ischaemia (Williams et

al. l9 ff2). The EEG int€nsity in ftis

slowly towards baseline levels than following

l0

shrdy rccoverod trprc

minutes of carotid art€ry occlgsion in thc

fetal sheep (wiltiams et ol. l9ffz). Thus 10 minutes of toal asphpia appears to have gr€al€r
impact on the maintenance and recovery of neuronal function than

l0

minutes of iscnacmif

causing more neuronal loss.

In contrast to previous studies, in which only

ttre blood supply to the fetal

bnin was

oeluded, cord occlusion causes systemic asph)ria- Metabolic factors may play a rob in
delermining the severity and disribution of damage.

hctic

acidosis has beeo sgggested

a sensitising factor and whole blood lactatc has b€eo reported

concentrations (Ikstendiwk

g

b well rcflect ac6bral lactate

a al. 1988). However, the rolc of lactic acidosis in the

development of csebral damage is still conhoversial (Yamaguchi, Myers,

Lnq.ldeed, in

vitro studies have Srown ttrat lactic acid can prot€ct hippocampal neum6 ftom isclraegic
injury (fombaugh, Sapolsky, 1990). Only a mild lactic asidosis ard a reycrr rc-pirlrtory
acidosis were observed in

ftis study. In contrast, in prolonged pardal asphyriq

with uterine art€ry clamping, lactate levels are high

(>

associated

l4mmoUl) and the hippocanpal

neurons are relatively qpared compared with the parasagittal corter (Gunn et

al. l$2r.

The

presumed difference in cerebral lactate concentrations might be a partial explanation of the
regional differences in neuronal loss betrveen the two studies.
Haemodynamic factors are also believed to play a role in ttre derretoprnent of oerebral

eqra
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In fetal dleep, autoregulatioo of

cer€bral blood flow is lost when ncan

pre$ur€ falls beJow 30 mmllg (Astrwal et

rrtcri.l

aI. 1984) and cerebral pqfrlsim is furtber

decreased by oombined hlpotension and hypoxemia (Ilohimer et

at. lggl).

The f€nNcs in

the present s$dy devdoped both severe hlpotension and hlpoxemia end th3 degrc of
hypotension was correlated with histological outcome in the CA3 region of the hippocampu*

The initial rise in blood prcssurc and immediate fall in fetal heart raie in reqronse to asph!"ri1
has earlier b€en descnibed as a baroreceptor response to

hpoxia in the fetal shcep (Ilanson,

1988). Cardiovascular pararneters showed some inshbility for 40 minutes following the

of the occluder. Ttris cardiovascular instabitity rnay be of centnl origin and may add

reJease

b

any rceernsion injury.
Attempts to correlate birth asphyxia with rubsequent learning disorders and cognitive

dysfirnction have been relatively disappointing.

It is increasilgly recognised

that nrany

potentially darqging asphyxial e,pisodes occur prFpartum (Mann, 19g6). Hippocampal
damage

is knovrn to effect memory in adult humans (Cummings ct al. l9S4). Thir mrdy

demonstrates that a brief period of fetal cord occlusion can caurp hippocanpal negronal loss

but may not be associated with clinical signs of perinatal asphfia such as seiarcs.
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CEAPTER 4

ARE THERE

DW

DIFTERE\ICES IN

IHE

RESFONSE TO TETAL ASPHYXIA?

4.1. Introductlon
Neurological outcome following an episode of fetal asphpia may depurd on sev€ral

factors. fiYo facton, gestational qge and the nature
suggested as important determinants (Chapter

of the insult have freqgeotly

l). Epidemiological sndies

ba

suggest rhat thc

mahfe fetus is mor€ surceptible to grey mafter lesions, whereas premahsity has

bq

postulated as a risk factor for white maffer disorders (Volpe, 1987; Volpe, lW2).
While thc

aetiology of these deficits is not esublistred, pathological studiec indicate antcnatal origins
(Bejar er 4r. 1988; Sctrer er

aI. tggl).

Although, it is well known that the fefi$ is able to withsbd perioOs of anoxh befier
than the adult, little is known about the ontogenic differences in srsceptibility to eryh'ryir

during Pregnancy @awes ct
differences

al.

1959). Early shrdies in fetal streep indicat€d derrelopnrental

in both cardiovascular and metabolic adaptations to

asphyxia that may affeg

survival @awes et al. 1959). Furthermore, it has been suggested that immange neigons have
lower ensg:y requirements and are therefore more resistant to a period of hypoxia-isclaemia
than those of the maturc neryour system (Dutry ct

aL lg75). Howwer,

th€rc is

mly limitod

experimenhl data directly investigating the effect of cerebral immaffity on nelrological
outcome following asphgia (I\ng

a al.

t9B3: Rice et

aI. lggl).

Tte nature of the asphpial insult may also influence tlre parem and degre of
neuropathology. ChaPter 3 shows that

l0

minutes of umbilical cord occlusion

h thc noln

day old fetal streep can result in predominantly hippocampal dam4ge, wlre,reas pgre cerebral

Aryq
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irchaemia of the same duration rcsults in minimal damage (Williams et

aI. l9 fr2r. c)rl thc

other hand, rcPeat€d strort episodes of cerebrat ischaemia in th€ feal streep

irdue

seyet€

damage of e different distribution than that seen after a single prolonged epirode, with tbc
damage becoming primarily striatal rather than cortical (chapt€r

The objective

j).

of this study was to compare the neurological,

cardiovascular responses to

l0

minutes of

metabdic rnd

toal umbilical cord occlusion in midgestation (90

day) feal sheep, and near ternr gestation (> 135 day) feal sheep.

4J.

Methods
Fetal surgeries were performed as dessribed in Chapter 2. Ten fetal shep of

l3Gl32

days of gestation and nine fetal sheep of 8G88 days of gestation were instnrment€d. In the

E688 day feurses, a catheter was inscrted into the right carotid art€ry as the slllall size of thc
brachial artery precluded its catheterisation. In all other respects thc instrgrnenation was
identical in both grcups of fetuses. One umbilical occluder was placed arognd the umbilir:el

cord. Experimants began 3-5 days after surgery. Thus the midgestation feral sh€ep were

an gestational qge

of 9Vy2 days and the near term fetal sheep were 135-136

days

of
of

gestation. After collection of baseline data, the umbilical cord was transiently occlded
by

inflating the cuff for

l0

minutes. Fetal arterial blood samples were collected on ice

rt

30

minutes before and immediately before thc occlusion and at 2-minute int€rvals durinE thc
occlusion. After temination of the insult, blood was sampled at 5 minutes,

I hour, 2 ho.n

and72 hours. Experiments were termfurated 72 houn after ttre occlusion and the f€tal brain

prepred for histological analysis as described in Chapt€r 2.
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4.3. Results
Tbc umbilical cufffailed to inllate in two feal sheep (one in cach qge g!oqp), whici
then drowed no elechophysiologic or metabolic abnormalities or histological damage 11 the
end of the experiment. These two fetuses have been excluded frrom analysis.

There werc no significant differences in peinsult blood gases, pH, lectatc and
glucose measurements in the midgestation and near t€rm fetal streep (Flg 4.1).
fetuses

All 9Ug2 &y

u[r'ived the umbilical occlusion, whereas 219 nexrr term fetal streep did not rpcw€r

following rdease of the umbilical cord cuff. There were no differences in pre-insult btood
gas and mebbolic values between the fetuses that died during the occlusion
ompared with

the rest of the study group. One near t€nn fetus delivered alive but prunangely 32 hours
after occlusion- These three animals were excluded from histological enalysis.
tbc umbilical cord resulted in severc hypoxia

(Wn

day:

pe g,ltlmrnllg;

ffii*n d

135_136 day:

po2 9.8*0.9mmHg) and acidosis (9G92 day: pH 6.94t0.01, larrarc 5.5t0.2mmoUl;
135136 day:

pH 6.89*0.01 lactate 6.8t0.3mmol/L) at bottr gesational ages (Frg a.l). wberear

the 9G92 day fehrses became and remained hypoglycaemic duing ttre asphyxia thc 135-136

day fetal streep strowed a tansient elevation of glucose levels druing the last four minutes

of

the occlusion (P<0.001). fire glucose measurernents were highest in the two anfunals that
did not surviYe the occlusion. Following the occlusion, both lacate and pH valges rrcovered
more slowly in ttre near term feAI sheep (p<0.001).
Resting arterial blood prcs!illre was

in thc midgestation fetal

lowq (p<0.05)

and heart ratc higtrcr (p<0.05)

shee,p. Cardiovascular changes were rapid

dqring the umbilical ood

occlusion (Fig a.2). Severc bradycardia dwelo'ped immediately when the cord was occludd,
followed by a hansient tachycardia on the release of the occlusion. Ttre degree of bradycardia
was similar in midgesation and near term animals during the occlusion: however, tlrc post-
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occlusion actryerdia was morc nurked in the older fetuscs
compared to

l7t5 bpm above baseline).

Q9tl2

bpm abovc baselinc

Both groups of urimals responded to umbilical

ord

occlusion with an initial elevation of arterial preslure. There wa8 a tr€od (Ir<0.06) for thc

near tsm fetal sheep to have a morc pronouncod incrsse

(s7.st.gf)

compared with

midgestation fetal sheep Q7.3X4%). Foltowing ttre initial elwation, btood pr€ssur€ &oeped

by 67.0

t

6% in near tern fetrl sh€ep and by 32.0

* Z% lu-immanue fetal shcep et the cnd

of the occhsion (Ir<0.001). The time course of recovery was similar in both groupc.
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The EEGI becarne srrypressed almost immediarcly

4g

(< I minute) following mlurim

of the umbilical cord (Fig 4.3). After release of the umbilical cuff there was a gradrnl
increase

in EEG htensity towards preinsult values. The near t€rm febl

more dowly than midgestation fetuses

(3.ltO.g

vs

0.9t0.1

sheep rpcoverrod

hours, p<0.001). At the end

of the cxperiment the older animab had rcduced EEG activity with

respect to besclirc

Ct<0.05)' whiei was not observed in the younger fetuses. Howwc, tlrere

was no difference

in ttre loss of EEGI intensity betrveen the two goups of animals at 72 hogrs.

EEG

intensity (dB)
90d

-4

1

35d

-E

-12

020

t

40

60

Time (hours)

Occlusion
Fignrc 4.3. Clurtgw in ntal elearcarceplutographic

(wC)

brtelsity dwing (tittp zsp) and

for 72 Inun following I0 minwa of tanbilical cord rccfusion in lJS doy oA fetal slrecp
(filM circlcs) ud n dsy oldfetol sluep (open chclcs). Ttu oldcrfetuses st ovvn a re&nion
4 tlrlun wth rcspect n prc-ittsult baselilu (lr<0.6), ht,
tlure was rc differerce betvnen ttu ttw grotlps of aninwh.
of EEG innrcty during

tlu

last

Cortical cytotoxic edema, detect€d as an increase in cortical impedance d€,vdqed

during the occlusion @ig a.a). Ttre increase in impedance was yery sllght in th€

yg11ng€r

Aryrq

a.

Dcvubpwtal

difazw

ht

anfunals and was markedly higher

tlu tapnn tofdal

asdnfla

in the near t€ilI fetal

streep

49

(Ir< 0.001).

ThcrG wcrc

il,

delayed onset of secondary inc,reases in impedance in eittrer grcup of fefirscs.

140

cr

(jU)

120
1

100

-10

o

r
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20

35d
90d

50

Time (minutes)

Occ lu s ion
FBggn 4-4. C)tuoxic cdatu, deteacd as an increasc in contcot

bwnanci (q), A.rhg

oil

folbwing I0 mbwtes of tanbilical cord, occhtsion h tlv 135 dsy oldfaal shecp frIbn circtcs)
and n day oWfaal slteep (open cfucles). Cltotoxic cdcma was nurlccdly brruscd in t E
late-gestattonfauses compared n mid-gestaionfetuses &tring t E rsnbilicot
*p < 0.05, **p I O01, *t*O
< 0.m1.

cod refusiott

The histological outcome was different betryeen the two grcup.e (p<0.001). Midgestation

feal

streep stlowed no detrctable neurcnal loss

Furthermore no

periventricutar

or injgry to whitp ma$er rqiurs.

was detected. In contrast, nanronal loss wag

found in brains from all the near t€fin fetal streep. Tbe neuronal injury was most prcminant

in thc hippocampus @igs 4.5, 4.6). In particular, the CA3 md CAlt2 rqgim of thc dorsel
hipPaamPus showed marked neuronal loss.

Mld

selective neuronal loss

(< l0f)

was

rbo

found in the middle layers of the parasagisal cort€x. One near term fehrs showed a focal
unilateral infarct in one sulcus of the parasagiftal cortex. Dam4ge to myelin was not detected

in older fehrses. In lategestation felal stree,p, thc percentage fall in art€rial prcssurs at thc

Clupter 1. Dcrcbpuntal dffavnes in

ttu rasprcc tofaal

asphlrila

50

Ftgun 4.5. Distribwion of
Ser 10 min of

ncunonal loss

I=
in Amg
,uar term fetal slrcep. Tru Thol 1,
rcurotul auuge td nnst col /2
CoJ
prombwrt in tlu Cal/2, &,3
and &4 region of fitc co4
hippocurrpns. Noneurotwlloss Dg ].
was fort td in midgestuion Str I.
fetuses. PsG, parasaginal Ltcx l.
cortex; ItAc, Uteiat con-ex; PsCx
wnbilical cord occlusion

-.

stiatun. Dg, deruue
gyrw; Tlul, tlulottru; ,lng,
Str,

--l

utrygdala.

-

-#'

C),\
vi

.
t
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50

Neuronol loss (S)
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Ftgnru 4.6. Rcpresentottvv plntomiuvgruplv of tln dorcal hipprconps inmidgestationfetal

sluep (a,b) and tuar tetm fetal sluep (cd) snbjected to I0 mirutes of rarttbilical cord
occhtsion. Qronidal neunons in ttrc Qlt subfield (betveen tlrc anottts) arc sluwn wder
higlrcr nngnificaion (hd). NeworuI bss wos only obserwd in tln brairc of ,rear tcrm
fetwes. Thionin and ocidfutlsin stain a,c=2@ bd:27D(.
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end of the occlusion wat strongly oonelated with neuronal loss in both the CA3 (r=0.S7O

CAllZ (r-0.T22) regions of the hippocampus (rabb 4.1). There was fi) correlatim

and

betrYeen plasma lactate or glucose levels and hislological outcome

in the older f€tuses Cfabb

4.1).

Table 4.1. Llagnitude of drop in blood pr€ssurp, latuteard glucose levels
YS

neuronal outcome.

correlation coefficient

CA3 neuronal loss
YS

0.876

o.v2

0.922

0.01

0.035

NS

{.066

NS

0.512

NS

% blood pressure drop

CA'llz neuronal loss
vg
% blood pressurc drop

CA3 neurorul loss
v8

Iactats lOmin insult
CA3 neuronal loss

kctate

vs
lhr post insult

CA3 neuronal loss
v8
Glucose lOmin insult

4.4. Discusslon
Pathological studies suggest that neuronal injury in the newborn is often of antenatat

orign (Bejar ct al. 1988: Scher ct at. l99l). The majority of previous surdies investigaring
the fetal response to asphyxia have been conducted in fetal streep after 120 days of ge$atirn

(Raju' lW2). However, fetal streep are precocial compared to man, and brain growth pcal6
around 125 days (tenn

= 147 days) in sheep, while human brain growth peal3 at t€rm

(Mclntodt ct al. 1979). The present serdy compared neuronal outcornc following umbilical

aryta t huclopr*tal affawt
cord occhuion in

9Gn

ln tlu

nspnn rofaot

aspwro

s2

day feral $heep with that of 135-136 day fetal streep. The 90-92 dey

fetal sheep are at a neurodevelopmental age whse myelination has not yet begun rnd rre
thereforp morc similar to the preterm human infant (McArdle ct

at.

Lg87).

I

foutrd markod

differences in the neurological outcome, following a single brief episodc of in utero rsphyxia
betrveen midgestrtion and near terrr fetal stree,p. While the younger fetuses di6 not

dflelop

neuronal dam4ge, the older group did.

Necmtic neurons, predominantly in the

dorsal

us, werc found 72 bours

after cord ooclusion in the near term fetuses. Ttris distribution and degree of damage is
simitar to the

lzoln

day old fetus (Chapt€r 3). Ctamping of the umbilical cord in prenatal

rats dso results in degenerative eianges in the hippocampus (Shen

a al.

lg.

gl). In contrast,

no neuronal loss was detected in thc immature fetal sheep. Widesprcad neursral locs w8s
found

in thp only prwious shrdy of

asphyxia

in

midgesadon fetat streep

whici used e

complex insult of combined hlpoxemia and hypovolemia
Oing et at. l9g3). The

in outcome between the present shrdy and the previous investigation of midgesAtion feal
sheep rnay

b

due to differcnces in duration urd severity of ttre insult.

Periventricularleukornalaciaisacommon lesion in premahuehuman noooatcs (Volpe,

l99/z).In the pres€nt study, damage to the white matter was not observed in either of the
gestational qges studied.

It i8 unlikely that the failure to detect white ma6er rnjury was duc

to the early histological examination as whitc matter damage has been detected as early
3 days after insult in both midgestation fetal

l98l; Ting a 4t

stree,p as

well as in immature rats (Rioe

a

as

4r.

1983).

Cytotoxic edema, which can be de0ected as an increase in cortical impedance oocurs
during acute hlpoxic-irchaemic r4jury and indicates compromid cellular membrane frrnction
(Matsuoka, Hossmann, 1982). Persistent increases in tissue impedance are associated with

arqta

a- DcvuJoptttatal

difaaws

te

tlu rcspotuc bfaat

tissue danage in the brain (de Boer

feal

asp@
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a cL 1989; Klein ct at. lgg3). In this s&rdy, n€ar tesm

sheep d€veloped transient cytotoxic cdema during umbilical cord occlusion

$gg$dng

acutc injury. This is in agpement with previous studies in fetal shoep, which indicatc tb$,

following a brief transient csebral i$haemi& cytotoxic edema is rwersible and mly
neuronal injury is seen (Williams et

oI. l99l).

ni6

Whereas after more sevcre insrlts, therc is

a persistent increase followed by a further increase some

hour after the initial insult, which

is associated with dwelopment of cortical infarction (williams

a al. lgfl). cytotoxic

€deme

was not observed in ttre midgestation fAal shee,p. The immatur€ brain has a relatively high
water content and this may have reduced the ability to detect changes in cytotoxic Gd€mr.

However, in immature rats, the inseased resistance to anoxia is relaled to thcir enhanced

ability to ke9P near normal potassium gradients acrosll the cellular mernbranes (Ilansen,
lyTT). Hence, the lack of brain rqiury in the midgestation fetal sheep in thc present surdy
may be due to its abiuty to maintain cellurar membrane function.

The EEGi became iso+lectric during occlusion
midgesation and near term

feal

of the umbilical cqd in

both

sheep. Howerrer, the immahse fenrses recoyered morr

quickly towards basal levets than the older fetal shep. The rate of recovery period following
hypoxic-ischaemic insults

in fetal streep

has previously been related to the seyerity

of the

injury (wi[iams ct aI. l99/z). Certainly in this slrdy, a rapid rEcovery of the EEG was
predigtiys of an absence of histological abnormalities.

fite

observations with rcsp€ct to baseline cardiovascular parameters are in agr€ement

with prwious studies in 8+99 days of gestation fetal sheep (Iwarnoto

a aI.

l9B9). Thru, the

immature animals had a lower artedal prcssur€ and an elevated heart rale compared with ncar
term fetal sheep. Inwer systemic vascular resishnce and lower rqgal input respectively havc
bean suggested to explain these phenomena (Bell

a ol. l9gfl.

CIrytq a. Dcvu,bptnatal difacnan tnttu tuspnsc ,ofdal

arp@fa
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Heart rate fell immediately, in both immature and near term fetal sheep, in response
to asPhyxia. Both the initial hypertension and the immediarc hypoxia have been srggestod to
lead to v4gal stimulation medialed via baro- and chemorece,ptors resulting in bradycardie

(Rttdolph, 1984). The bradyerdia was similar in both grcupE of animals and there was

m

correlation with nernological outcome. However, the rebound tachycardia was mor€ rnagrod

in th€ older group.
In agreement with results in Chapt€r 3, occlusion of the umbilical cord reErlted in en
initial rise in blood prcssut€ followed by hlpotension. Thqe was a tr€nd
Gr-0,06) towerdg

a smaller rise in arterial pressure in the younger fetuses, which might be uplainod by e
lesser adrenergic response to

hpoxia in midgesation fetal

streep (Matsuda

a ot. l9. 9/l). A

similar curbiled rise in arterial prEssur€ has been observed in midgesgtion fetal sh€ep in
rcsPonse to acute asphyxia caused by arrest

of uterine blood flow (Jensen, Berger, lgl).

These authors, concluded that this diminished ability of the younger fenseg to mobilise e
stress response may result in geat€r mortality in these

anhab comparod to older

fearsec.

However, this was not obserrred in the present study. In contrast, mortality rales were

in the near term fetal

higts

streep.

Previous studies have shoum that the magnihrdeof the fall in artcrial pr€ssure during
both total and partial asphyxia in near tenn fetuses is related to neqrological outcorne (Ggnn

et

ol.

1992) and Chapter 3. Similarly, in tlds study the magnihrde of hlpotension during

asphfia in the older fetuses was shongly related to the degree of neuronal lorc in both tbc
CA3 and CAll2 regions of

the

blood Prcssure leads to loss

of

. Several authorg have found that low art€rial
autoregulation

of

cerebral blood flow and under srch

conditions cerebral blood flow becomes pr€ssup passive (Papile

a ol. 1985). Both anfunal

studies and clinical observations have related cer€bral blood flow flrrc*rations with injury to

&qtq

A Dcw.lopttwtal difau,nu ln tlu

the irnmature
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bnin Ging et aI. 1983; Votpe, lW2).In this sudy midgestation fcral shocp

maintaind artefial pressurp beffer rhan late gestation fetuses. Similar resultE to these wcrp
fonnd in earlier studies in exteriorised midgestation feal sheep
@awes ct

it

was concluded that blood pressurs was maintained during

al. lg1g; wbs€

perids of anoxia by thc high€r

lerrels of cardiac glycogen found in ttre immatrrc fetuses. Possibly the maintenance of arterial

prpssurE during asphyxia in the immaturc fetus€s in this study protectod them, in part, from
neuronal loss. Lower cardiac glycogen levels in lategestation fetal sh€ep rnay bave re8|rlt€d

in earlier cardiac failure and thus ttre higher mortality rat€ in the older group.
While both groups of animals developed meabolic acidosis during ttrc asphgia
period' the immanue fetuses recovered mor€ quickly than near t€rm fetus€s. In addition,
tlrcre was an furcrease in plasma glucose during the umbilical cord occlusion, which wes mly
seen

in the older fetuses. fire significance of the prolonged period of lactic acidosic rnd

brbf

period of hyperglycaemia in the older fetuses is not clear. Early shrdiec in juvenile monfteys
suggested that hperglycaemia

prior to asphyxia caused a geat€r aeumulation of lactic asid

through the anaerobic pathway and markedly augmentated ttre serrerity

of bnin

rnjury

(Myers, Yanraguchi, 1977).In contrast, in irnmahrrc rats hype,rglycaemia superimposod on
cer€bral hlryoxic-ischaemic insults, does not seem to be retat€d to increased neuronal damage

and may

in fact improve neuronal survivat (Vannucci, Mujsce, lgg2r.

Fgrthermore, in

immature rat brains, high levels of lactate appear to be dissociated fr,om changes in cerpbral

pH (Ilida et al. l99l). In the present study, there was no cone,lation betrveen neuronal loss
and moderate systemic blood lactat€ levels druing either the occlusion or the reooy€ry period.

In addition, there was no corrclation betrveen moderate plasrna glucose and neuronal injury
and

it is likely that ttre brief period of hlperglycaemia

indicafed a mor€ natur€ sysrcmic

strqss rEsponse in tlre older fetuses which did not influence neuronal outcome.

eryra L

Dcuclopncaul

difauta b d* nsp*tc tolaat cryrrrd4

fi

Thir shdy has sho$'n an increased resistance to rpurural damage in thc immrhnp
fetal sb€ry compared with ncar t€rm feorsec.

lhis nay

b

aoconrflished by tbe

glauebility

of the i'nmaturc fetal dreep to maintain artcrisl blood prcssurc end to ofltseryc ocrcbrrl odl
mmbrane funcim druing asphyxia
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CEAPTM,5.

WHAT IS THE EFTECT OF REPEATED BRIEF EPISODES OF
CEREBRAL ISCEAEIVIIA ON NET'RONAL IOSS?

5.1. Introducfion
Epidemiological studies have often failed to find aclear association betryeeq fuolated episodes

of feal

asphyxia and neumlogical outcome

1983). This discre'pancy may be due

in the newborn (Mann, 1986; paneth, Stark,

b, in part, multiple brief episoder of in utero asph'ryir

being unrecognised but more common than major urd identifiable singte errentr. Howcver,

few experimental studies have considered the neurological consequences of multiple insulh.

Umited evidence frrom studies in the adult rat and ge6il suggest that brief episodes of
ischaemia reeeatd during the period of post-isctraeuric hypoperfrrsion may produe additivc
degrees of neuronal damage in the oortsr, hippocampus and cardate nrrclegs and vrsogenb

edema (fomida ct

al,

1987; Nakano ct

ot.

1989).

It

has prwiously been showr that the

parasagifial cort€x and hippocampus arc particularly vulnerable to both brief (10 minutes) and

prolonged (3G40 minutas) single episod$ of cerebral ischaemia or global aryhyxie in tbe

fetal sheep (Williams et
observations of

sriaal

al.

l9 92J) and Chaptr

3.

However deqpitc frequent ctinical

damage with perinatal encephalopathy (Spiegel,

Baird, 196g), neithcr

cerebral ischaemia or global asphgia induced pr€dominantly snianl patt€rns of injury.

The objective

of this study

was to deterrrine whether multiple brief epirodes of

ischaenia sensitise the feal brain to injury or alter the panern of damage compared with
isolated insults and whether the length of the interval betryeen insults is of importanoe. An

experimenal pqparation of ransient cerebral ischaemia in the clronirally instnunented fetal
sheep baspreviouslybeen described thatinduces encephalopathy $imitar

tohpoxic-isctraemic

Aryu
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sdrat bdruttio
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brain damage observed in some asphyxiated term infants (Williams ct

al.

1,glg41).

Th€refo6

the efecEophysiologic and histologic consequenees of isolated and brief episod$ of

rwssibb

cer€bral iscttaemia repeated at either

5J.

I hour or 5 hours were investigated.

Methods

Thirty-fotu prcgnant ewes

ll$ltt

dzys

of gestation were qerated on gnder 2[

halothane/oxygen general anaesthesia as described in Chapter

2. On1pair of inflatable cgtrs

were placed around the calotid arteri$. Fetal blood samples were drawn
and

afts

each occlusion and at post mortem, and analysed for

pH,

imdiatdy

&Q,

beforc

pCO", lrctrb rnd

glncose.

Four protocols were followed; in the first protocol, three 10 minutc carctid artcry
occlusions were performed

at

I

horu intervals (3xl0min, th), whereas

in the scmd

protocol, three l0 minute occlusioru were repeated at 5 hour intervals (3xl0min,
third protocol a single

l0

jh). In the

minute (10 min) and in ttre foruth protocol a single 30 minutc (30

min) iscttaemia was induced. Dafa from the single
reported elsewhere (Williams et

l0 min and 30 min occlusions have bcn

al. lW2). In this study only histological ogtcomc ftom thesc

later fetuses was considered as the configuration of elecEonic processing units prwiogsly
used do not allow a valid direct corrparison. Eight fenrses underrvent

3xlOmin, lh, of which

thrce died 6C65 h following the last occlusion duc to proven infection. Ttrcse

ttue

fenrseo

were excluded from find EEG measurements and histological analysis. Five frrther fehueg

were subjected to 3xl0min, 5h, four fetuses to

l0 min and seventeen fefiNes to 30 min.

Three days following ttre last occlusion fetuses werc pr€pared for histological analysis
describ€d in Chapter 2.

u
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53. Resrlts
Sxl0 rrrtuttc tschanda, scpaficd by I

tnw

During each occlusion the EEGI became iso-electric end EEG activity rcm.inod
suppressed between occlusions

(FU 5.1). EEG suppression last€d for

following the initial occlusion. Hlperexcitability developed
occlusion and lasted for 29

*

9

t

5 t 0.2 hours

3 hours after thc initial

8 hours. TWo animals developed continuous seizurc activity,

while the other sir gtrowed discr€fie episodes of hlryerexcitability. By three days EEG
int€nsity was

EEG

-{ t

2 db, whictr was not different from baseline.

intensity (dB)
20

Wun 5.7. I)piul

10

of tlu EEG inaruiiE choryes

qanpl?s

durtng and foUning 3 r lO
mfuuta of isdtnnia npeud

0

-r0

I lnur (upper pnel)
or 5 lnw lnterwls (bnnr
at cithcr

-20
20

paruA. ntertnt rebsion ls at

10

tinu ztro in futh qerbnaw.

o

-10

-20

-20

40

0

t

Occlusion

60

Time (trours)
1

Cortical impedance incr€ased during each occlusion (Frg 5.2r. Fo[owing
recirculation' the impedance recove.red towards preinsult values, but did not fulty rpsolve
prior to the second and third occlusion. Thus there uas an increase in

im@re

with rinrc,

6ryta

5. TtE dfod

{rqcatd a?hrat bduanta

each occlusion resulting in a

qtracellular

space

60

furthq increase, which was also refleded in loss of c$imatod

(Ir<0.01, Fig 5.3). Cortical impedance retgrned to baseline following thc

third occlusion, aftq which there were no changes except in tbe two anirnals with contingogr

seiare activity which were associated with a scondary rise in impedance.
ct (r)
t{o

Ftgun 5,2. Clunges b cottiul itnpefunct (Ct)
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t20
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100

Wn

5.3, Msimun decreasc of csftnuted
urrcelfular spaac during eaclt dusion
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(1Ct0%1.
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an

conical inpedance ,ncunnencn$.

ntkinsults, I

n -
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= kt|
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S
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1
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A progressive mehbolic acidosis developed with ttre occlusions Cfabb 5.1). Glucosc
levels increased following the first occlusion and then stabilised at that lerrd during ocdusim

two and thr€e ffabb 5.2). No changes were observed in CaO, or pCOz during thc
experiment.

Tabte 5.1.

Fctll arterlat ltcfate

he-lnsuh
3x10 mlnute+

I

0.9

t

0.06

0.8

t

0.09

hour apaft

3x10 minutes,
5 hours apart

*r : p(0.01

f

levels (mmoUL)

PrFinsub 2

hFlnsutr

3

r*

2.6 X 0.4

r*

2.0

t

o-9

0.2

t o.z

t-2 *, o-z

compared with the first insult

Table 5.2. Fettl arterial glucose levels (mmoUL)

PrFtnsuh
3x10 mlnutes,

I

**

:

1.0

t 0.$

0.9

*

hour apart

3xl0 mlnutes,
5 hours epart

p(0.01

I

compared with the

o.ut

PnFtnsult 2
1.5

+ 0.1 t*

l.o

t o.t

PrFin$b
1.5

t

r.2

3

0.1 r.

*

0.1

fir* insult

fite distribution of neuronal loss is shown in frgure 5.4. Overall neunxxal

losc wes

similar to fetuses that wse subjected to a single 30 minute ischaemia (p:0.39), but the

disribution

of

dam4ge differed (Ir<0.001,

Fig 5.5). Striatal damage was significantly

increased (p<0.01) and parasagittal cortical dam4ge signifrcantly decr€ased (p<0.01)
compared with a single 30 minute ischaemia.
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: otrygdala
dentutc g,rzrr,
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F$gun 5.5. Hisnlogical outouru in seluivc
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lnun

Following an iso-electric EBGi during each occlusion, EEIG r€ffined to bnselinc
betrveen insults (Flg 5.1).
animals in 3xlOmin,

of 44

*t

ln 415 animals,

discrete cpisods of hperercitability, simlar tlr

lh, developed 8 X2 horus following the frrst occlusion with eduration

horus. Final EEG activity (-0.3

t I dB) was not different from baselirrc s

3xl0min, lh.
There u/ias an incr€ase in cortical impcdance during each ooslusion, all

thre

insultg

resulting in simitar increases (Flg 5.2). Fotlowing ttrc third ooclgsion, oortical impeAane
refurned to baseline and there uraE no ctrange

in im@ancc throughogt thc regt of

thc

experiment.

No changes in mehbolic parameters werc obsenred (rable
Overall neuronal loss was slight (Flg 5.4) and similar

o

i.l,

i.2).

a single

l0 nin

ischacnrie

AuFa 5. Thc 6ca qryeatd ephral
(p-0.48, Flg

bdwnb

A

5.t, except for marlced shiatal damage. Neuronal loss following 3xlomin,5h

was less severc than following 3x10,

lh (Ir<0.01), but showed

a similar distribution with

ssiatal damage being predominurt in both protocols.

1xI0

miwb isclumfa arril Ix30 mtn&o tschantb
Th€ electrcphysiological and histological dah 8rc r€ported in d€tail elscwhcrc

(Witliams et

al. lWz). The distribution of neuronal loss is sl1gwn in figule 5.5.

5.4. Discusdon
Choreoathetosis secondaqy

to ffiiaal injury is one of the classical syndronrcs of

cerebral palsy and is presumed to be a result

of striatal rnjury in the pednatal

pcriod

(Spiegel' Baird, 1968). However, deqpite its clinical importanoe, little is knoum about thc
aetiology

of srch

Perinatal injury (Stanley, 1984). Atternpts to coneJate

factors with the various paterns

of

prq1arcy risk

cerebral palsy have not been succcssful (Nelson,

Ellenberg, 1980. Similarly, attempb to relate immediate pqfuiatal wents to th€ differeot
clinical outcomes have not bean etrrcidarory.
Following repeated strort
insulrc,

$iatal

episode.s

of ischaemia, irespective of the int€rval

betrveen

damage was a dominant histological fuiding. In contrast with ttrcse rcsul6,

previous sMies show that a single 10 minutc ischaemia in the fetal sheep cilus$ trivial
cerebral dam4ge, while an isolated more prolonged ischaemia (30 minutes) results in severe
neuronal loss in the hippocampus and infarction of the pu.asagigal cortex, but relatively
damage

in ttre sEiatum (Williams ct al. tW2; Tan et at. LW2). Although

lifilc

these previou

studies were done to the same protocol it is possible that conditions were not identical, which

may have influenced the outcome. In other experimental appruches to isolated episoder

in utero asphyxia,

such as umbilical cord occlusion, particular vulnerability

to

of
the

qrq6

S. Tru Se.a

Sryeatd u$ml

bdwnfe
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nipeocampus has been demonstrated (Chapt€r 3). firerefore

it appearr that thc disributim

of damage rnay tre de,pendent on the temporal sequencing as well as the specific nanrc of thc

insulr lvlarl<ed striatal damage may

b a feature of multiple but not of isolated in urero

insults.

A

number

of

mechanisms have been implicated

in hypoxic-ischaemic cell losr,

including inhacellular sodium and water accumulation leading to lysis, intracellular cabium
accumulation and toxic effects of excitatory amino acids (Gluckman,lVilliams,lW2).lqiury

to hippocampal nEurons following ischaemic insults has been associated with craessive
release of glutamare (Choi, 1990). However, whether simitar mchanisms apply to stristd
damage following irchaemia is not clear. Striatal neurons, particularly Enall-medium sized,

havebeen drown to attain ischaemic cell ctrange more rapidly than mrtical and hippocampal
neurons (Pulsinelli ct

al.

1982). This early dqeneration of small to medium siz€d

$iatrl

neurons ttas been related to changes in striatal dopamine narohistoche6istry (Nemeth
crar.

l99l). It may be that re'peated insults enhances these early
sriaal

ischaemic cell changec sensidling

neurons in particular.

The m4gnitude of neuronal loss following multiple episoder of ischaemia

in tbc

present shtdy was rdated to the int€rval betrveen occlusions: cerebral danage
being grcat€r

following more frequent insults. ThrE 10 minute insulc reeated at

I

hour interrals sbowod

a similar amount of overall dam4ge as a single 30 minute ischacmia, whereas tbrce

insults 5 hour apart resembled a qingle

l0 minute ischaemia. Ttrcse results

studies in adultrats demonstrating more damage in the hippocampus following
4-vessel occlusions delivered hourly than after a single 9 minute occlusion

1989). Similarly,

in

ttre adult

ge6il

l0 rninutc

are simihr to

thrc

3 minute

Nafam et

oI.

repeated aerebral ischaemia carupr gr€ater neuronal

damage following 3 episodes of 5 minute ischaemia at

I

hour interrrals than 15 minute

of

&ryq

5. Tln 6"a of rqcatd utbral

bdwnla

ischaemia produced as a single insult (tomida et

6
at. lg87). The insr€as€d

danrage in those

experiments was suggested to result from repeated insults coinciding with thc tirne of portisctraemic cer€bral hypoperfrsion (tomida et

conside,red.

ar. rgw), although other rncctranismr murt bc

For example, the cytotoxic mileau as a result of

fre

radical prodrctim,

exciatory amino acid and Caz* release and ctranges in extracellular volunre nray phoe thc
neuron in a morc vulnerable state whe,n e,pisodes of ischaemia are repeated more frequartly.

Conversely, homeostatic mechani$ns including the release of inhibitory negromodulalors
such as adenosine and the gradual resolution of cytotoxin accumulation may mean that

geat€r

Prot€ction is offered by less frequent insule. Indeed in the adult gerbil infreqgent epirodes

of ischaemia

has

bem strown to be neuroprotective (Kirino et al. lggl).

Post-ischaemic hlpoperfusion has been related to cer€bral edema
(Schurer

a aI.

reeeated at

I

in thc adult rat

1990) and vasogenic edema was found 24 hours following isctraemic insults

hour intervds in geftils (Iomida ct

al.

1987r. Howwer, these studies did not

measune the acutc cytotoxic odema formation druing insults.

In the feal

streep,

it

has

previously been reported that transient loss of extracellular space is due to cytotoxb edemr
during ischaemic insulB (Williams ct

al. l9Fl). The intracellular

result from incrqsed Na+ and Cl- inflrx

ud

swelling is uderstood to

uptqke of osmotic water (Randril,

IIo4 lg0).

In vitro shrdies of hip'pocampal cells have suggested ftat cellular swelling plays a rolc in
neuronal death (Rothman, 1985). Data in this shrdy shows ttrat frequently rcpeat€d

lad to progressivdy
oonsequenc€xt

in$lts

worse cytotoxic ederna during Ore insult period. The exact neuronal

of this phenomenon arc unclear but are likely to reflect longa lasting defeds

in cellular int€gnty. firis incomplete restoration of membrane function could leave the neurm
morE sensitive to the ion and water flrnes associated with ttre frequently r€p€at€d insultr.

There was a prolonged depression of EEG activity following

I

horu Enrt occlusions,

Arqta 5. IrE dtc6 olrqeatd M?,bnl b&mnb
whereas EEG activity recovered between cach insult when they were sepaxated by 5 hourr.

Following isolatod hansient ischaemic insults in the fetal streep, prolonged EEG depresgion

is essociat€d with cortical injury (WiUiaN et aI. 192). lvhitc the underlying nechanirms
are not well wderstood, depression of EEG activity reflects loss of electrical ectivity.
Electrical activity and trophic factors ruch as nerye growth factor (NGD and interlerrkin one

(tr-l)

has been suggested to regulate neuronal survival

Brenneman ct

factor

I

al.

in viro gtuike ct aL

1989;

1992). Recently other neurotophic factors, such as insulin-like gourth

(IGF-I) have been shown to be induced following hlpoxic-ischaemic injury in thc

rat brain and ttrat
(Gluckman

post-asphyxial cennal administration

a aI. 19D/2). Possibly

of IGF-I is

negroprotective

neuronal loss in the present shrdy ums less following lesr

frequot insults because the EEG activity recovered between insults allowing for inductim
of neurotrophic action.
Continuous seizure activity following 30 minutes of ischaemia in the f€tal ch€ep is
associated with infarction of the underlying parasagisal corter (wiuiams

a aI. Lgfr)ad that

intemittent hlperexcitability dwelops following uterine artery occlusion only wheo mild to
moderate neuronal loss is found

in the parasagittal cortef, (Gunn a aL

luzl. Howwer,

suppression of these seizures with rn NMDA receptor antagonist MK-801 improvec ncurcnal
outcome in the lateral cortex and

the

, but not in the parasagisal aortgr

al- 1992). Similarly, in this study discretc episodes of hperexcitability were

(Irn

associated

a

with

mild to moderate degrees of cortical neuronal loss following r€eeated insults.
Metabolic factors have long been considered to have sorne affect on outcomp of
cer€bral hlpoxic-ischaemic insulh. Systemic hypergtycaernia prior to isclraemia is knorm to

wonen outcome in adult rats (Warnec ct
immature (Voorhies et

al. l9n),

al. l98q. Similarly, elevated

but may be neuroprotective in thc

systemic laffite,has long been thought

Atqa

5. Ih. fie.a of rye.M scbral

b&unit

6g

b play a role in the development of ischaemic brain damage in rnonlcys (yamaggcii,
Myers, lnq.Increased plasma lacate and glucose levels following the initial oe,lruim
were observed and these changes were mor€ pronounced in the

Howwer,

I

hour rpart protosl.

the peripheral acidosis and hlperglycaemia observed, presumed to reflect cer€bral

concentrations' were only mild and

it is doubtful

whether such snrall ctranges could have e

cemral role in the differences in outcome found in this study.

The prcsent study shows that brief episodes

of

isctraemia" rEeear€d befors firll

recovery of EEG and intracellular edema, sensitise neurons to damage. Repeatod in$rlts,
independent of the interval between the insults, alter the pattem of brain injury. Thir

inplbs

that the panerning rather than the nature of tlre insult rnay bc important in c€rtain trcur1;.
pathologies. In particular, striatal damage appqn to be a feature of multiple but not sirryb

in$lts.

These observations offer at least a partial explanation of epidemiological ditficglties

lfu*ing perfuratal events with subseqnent outcome.
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I}O RE|CTJRRU\T EPISODES OF FETAL ASPHNIA SEhTSITTSE
THE BRAIN AIYD IUE HEART TO DAIVIAGE?

6.1. Introduction
Prenatal asphyxia is thought

b

be a cause of inhauterine death or impaired postnatd

neurological develo,pment in survivors. However, speific causc and effect rdationstripc havc
been

difficult to establish in the human fetus because of irudequate means of monitoring fetal

events. Studies in Chapter 5 strow tttat repeated episodes of cerebral ischaemia in the fetal
sheep alter the degree and distribution

of brain injury compred with single insults.

T113

mst

striking effect of the repeated insults being the loss of striatal neurons.

Intenniuentftial umbilical cord occlusion
mafier injury in fehl streep (Clapp et

electrocardiographic evidence
(Wahnabe et

al.

of

aI.

has been reported to cruse cerebtal

whits

1988). Ottrers have shoum increaSng acidosis and

asphyxia during r€eeated umbilical cord occluions

1992). Howwer, the relationstrip betwean cardiac function, cerebral

function and neuronal loss following rccurrent episodes of fetal asphyxia is not clear. Rerults

in Chapter 3 show that systemic asphyxia induced by umbilical cord occlusion in fetal

str€ep

results in hippocampal injury, the severity of which is related to the degree of associated
arterial hlpotension. Itis likely that when the human fetus is compromised, multipleepisodes

of asphpia occur rather than a single prolonged cvent. Interactions betrveen rsphyxial
episodes rnay be an imporhnt determirunt of bottr ttre extent and the localisation of neuronal

loss. The Purpose of the pres€nt shrdy was to exanine cer€bral and cardiac functim during

and after repeated umbilical cord occlusions
relationship O neuropathological outcome.

in the streep

fenrs and to determine their

qryra 6 Rqcad

6J.

urrrbiho,l

ord oa;lusbn
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Methods
Eleven fetal streep (11&126 days of gestation) werc operared on under halothenc

anaesthesia (2%) with sterile techniques as described in Chapter

2. A rwersibtc infletabb

umbilical cuff was placed around the umbilical cord and one pair of ECG electrodps wrr

placed

'

one over thp apex

of the heart and one on thc oppositc shorfi€r.

After collection of baseline dah, the umbilical cord was tnansiently occluded for 5 minutec

ud

theo rcleased. This procedurp was repeated four times, s€earat€d by 30 minute intcrvals.

Fetal arterial blood gases were sampled at ttre following time points: 30 minutes before thc

first occlusion, immediately before and at the end of each occlusion, and at S,
240 minutes,

S,

120, 180,

U, 48, and 72 hours following the last occlusion. Thr€e days after the hst

occlusion, sheep were killed and the fetal brain was prepared for histologic enalysir ar
described in Chapttr 2.

63. Results
ThI€e aninals died on rccirsulation from occlusion due to cardiac fibrillation, two
immediately after the third occlusion and one after the fourttr occlusion. These animals have
been excluded ftom uralysis.

The first cord occlusion resulted in transient severe asphgia, including hpoxia

S.ltlmmHg),

(pe

hypercarbia (pCOr 97.0t4) and acidosis Oactab 3.81t0.2, pH 2.08*0.01)

(Flg 6-1)- The m4iority of blood gas and metabolic measurcments show€d similar cnanges

with each successive occlusion. The exception was art€dal latutn, which showod a
progressive increase in lachte with each occlusion and following each rccirculation
lectate
rcmained high. Following the last occlusion, arterial lactafe n'as increased fot

but had returned to baseline by 24 hours.

?fi
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Art€rial blood Pressurc showed yariable ctranges druing the occlrsims (FAs

6,2.il

6.3). Ttte first occlusion resulted in art€rial hypertension throughout the occlusion, rfter
which there was a progressive hypotension at the end of eactr occlusiqr. post-ssphFial blood
pr€ssllrc was normal. Bradycadia developed druing each occlusion of

similil ssverity (Flgt

6.2 and 6.3) and upon recirculation heart rate r€$rned to nonral. There wGrc no rcmnOary
c,hanges

in heafi
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ECG wavdorm analysis rev€aled large positive and negative deviatims in the ST
segment during the occlusions with no consisEntpa$ern. Following the lastooclusion thc ST

segment was depressed

for 270t40 minutes, The T/QRS ratio increased during

cach

occlusion (Flg 6.4). Following the last occlusion fte T wave became inverted and thc T/eRS

ratio deseased below preinsult values for 310t60 minutes.
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Each occlusion rcsulted in severely reduced EEG intensity

6.3). Depression of EEGI intensity was mor€
occlttsion compared with Ule

fir*

sevens

during

(p<0.0i, Frgr 6.2 ud

th second, third and fourth

insult (p<0.05). There w?s no diffsenoe in int€odty

betrveen the last three occlusions. Following the fourth occlusion, EEG intsnsity war
suppressed for

r

further

90t10

minutes then recovered to preinsult leveJs. Following thc

last insult the EEG spectral edge frequency recovered from

9.lt 0.7llzto

preinsult hvels

and rernained unchanged throughout the experiment.

One animal was excluded frrom the seizurc detection ard two animalc ftom qrille
detoction analysis due

b t€chnical diffrculties.

Seiares occun€d

n 517 anirnals, $erting rt

3.3t0.6 hours (2.G5.6 hours), with mos seiarcs occuning betrveen ll-l5 lrcurs (Flg 6.t.
All animals demonstrated

spike activity. The amplitude of the spike waves were l8-450pV,

starting immediatety after the first occlusion and wittr the higtrest rats at

ll-15 lpurs rfter

the last occlusion (Fig 6.5).
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Cortical inpedance incrEas€d during each occlusion (Frgs 6.2
occlusion resulted

in a similar

afr

increase. Following each recirculation cortical

6.3).

necrr

iapeOlre

rchmed towards prcinsult values. At 3G35 horus post-insult tbere was a srnall increas

(l04tl

%)

n cortical impedancc compared

with preinsult which persistod until thc cnd of

the experiment (I, < 0.05).

Histological neuronal loss in the suiahrm was found in aU eight surviving animalr (Fig

6.6). Dead neurons app€arcd strnmlcn with pyknotic nuclei and red cytoplasm. Ttrce
aninals sbowed severe injury throughout the striatum. In anfunals with mild striatal damage,
the neuronal loss was in the putaneo. Mild to moderate neu(mal loss was observed in tho
globus pallidru. Mild injury was found in the hippocampru and corter. No neurural loso

wrr

fonnd in the thalamus.
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Ftgan 6.6. Averagc histological rcurcnal loss scores folbwtng rcpeatd wttbilical urd
mfusion Ttu striuwn sllrlrlrvd significant$ morc dotwge than ary utur regiott furcs:
O=rn rcumrtalloss, 1= 120% tuutonalloss,2=2G70% neworulhf,J, J= > 70% rutttwul
bss. Jrr.' Striatunr, Gp: Globns pallidtts, Hc: Hippownpus, &: Parasagiral oortetr, IluI:

Trulanvs. *p<0.05.
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The degree of blood pressure reduction and the ampliude of the T/QRS

ntio during

the last occlusion were positively correlated with the extent of total neuronal loss
Ctabh 6.1).

Therc was no correJation betweeo the extent of total neuronal loss and peak artcrial lactrb,
glucose, PQ, PH and the degree of bradycardia
Clable 6.1). Post-in$lt, the duratim of EEG
depression and the number of seiares

wse

correJated

with the degre of totel muonal locs

Crabb 6.1).

HR (% of
baseline)

r-0.280

Neuronal
loss

p=0,543
laaatg

(mMl)
r=0.491
p=0.263

Neuronal
loss

Tablc

6.I. @nclations

,neur arterial

bld

(r

MAP
of baseline

T/QRS
ratio

pO,

r=0.E57
p=0.007

r=0.749
P:0.033

r-0.496
p:0.258

glucose
(mtvr/l)

EEG
depression
(min)

r-0.131

t:0.775
p=0.uu

p=0.780

between

ntol tuntonal bss

pH

(mnIIg)

number

r--4.7U1

p-0.076

of

seianres

r-0.952
p<0.001

score and

clwryes

preswe (MAP), TlQ&t mtio, artcrial lutate,

h rrcafi nsn (Hn),

gltcortc ord

pgzfuring

tlu 4rh tt rtbilicr,l cord. ocr;htslon or between ntal rcuronal bss and damtion q Erc
dcpression and mmber of seiures @er

tlu 4th rcchtsiorl

6.4. Dfrcusdon
The present study sltows that four repeated episodes of asphpia, cach of 5 minutc
duration, in the latc gestation fetal streep result in neuronal loss predominantly wittrin thc

sriaum. In contrast, an isolated 10 minute episode of umbilical cord occlusion in fetal
shee'p results

in hippocampal damage (Ctupter 3). A similar clrange in disfibution of l4iury

Ouptq 6

R@

unblhul @d

arr/uslil

7t

was sseo following rcPeated ccrebral ischaemia insule in f€tal sheee. While e ringlc €efuodc

of cerebral iscfraemh ciuunc cortical and hippocampal injury, rceeat€d brief cpisoder of
cercbral iscttaemia sensitise ths striatun to damage (Chapt€r 5). Thus

it

appearr that

preferential striatal l4iury is depurdent on the temporal sequ€ocing of the asphyxial/ischaemb

insult and not the nature of ttre insult.
Fetal arterial blood g,as m€asurements slpwed widence of severc aryhFia during
eacfr occlusion.

orrly art€rial lactate demonstrated a cumulative etrect, with each occlusim.

Howerrer, only modest increases in artcrial lachte levels were reacled and ttterG wrg

m

rclationship betrreen peak lactat€ level and neuronal loss. The role of eterated las&tr.bvcls

in Perinatal brain u{ury, remains a

contrrove,rsial issue (Vannucci,

yager, lW2).In thc

present sfudy moderate lactic acidemia does not appear to be rclat€d to neuronel

There was a prog;ressive

outonc.

ftll in arterial blood pftxsurp with each oord occlusioo

suggesting a cumulative effect on cardiovascular function. In qg;1pemeot with prwious sfidbs

the degree of hlpotension, but not h)?oxia, duing the last umbilical cord occlusion *as
correlated with poor neuronal outcome Cbapter 3 and (Gunn

a aL l9g2). Duriry

modemb

asphpia afi€dal blood pressure and peripheral vascular resisance are incmsed rnd blood

flow to vital organs such as heart, brain and adrenals is inseased (Rudolph, l9g4).

Howwu, during severe asphpia peripheral vascular resi$ance nay d*rease

end

circulatory decentralisation nay occur resulting in a reduction in blood flow to the h€art 8nd
brain (Jensen, Berger,

l99l).

atoregulation (Papile a

ol.

Hypotension during asphpia can lead to ompromised oer€bral

1985). Under these conditions, cerebral blmd flow

prcssurc passive and falls with the afi€rial pres$ure. Hence,

bom

in thc prcs€nt snrdy, it ir

hlpotension cornbined wittr hpoxia, induced by asphyxia, which results in cercbral hfpoxia-

ischaemia Thru

it

fu to be anticipated that in this study

it is the degrw

and duratkn

of

Arqrq 6 @M

urnbilta/

ed dyti6

E

hlpotension that is predictive of ourcome.

Although, geverc bradycardia developed druing each occlrsion there wrs

mt rn

additive effect with repeated insults urd the setredty of bradycardia did not oorrefarc with
outcome. During bradycardia there were variable clranges in thc ECG wzveformc. Both the

ST segment and the T wave are generated by repolarisation of the myocardium. Thc ST
segment conespottds to the early slower ptrase of repolarisation and thc T unve oorrprymdr

to the more rapid terminal portion of the re,polarisation. While the ST segment d1uiry nornal

venficular activation is predominantly generated by fiansmural pot€ntial differences, acut3
myocardial ischapmia can cause large bansventricular pot€ntial gradients, re$ulthg in ST

vectors deviating

in

eittrer direction (Mirvis, Lg92l). Both large positive and nqgativc

defloctions in the ST segment duriqg each occlusion

wse noted in the present rtudy, thur

ruggesting acute episodes of myocardial hypoxia-ischaemia during umbilical corrd occtruions.

However, ST segment changes, derived from bipolar recordings, wele too variabh to be of
predictive value.
Several previous clinical urd uperimental studies have observed increases

wave during acute fetal hypoxia urd asphyxia

Mdmark ct at.

1989; Westgate

in the T

a al. l9 fflr.

These changes have been anributed to anaerobic myocardial me.tabolism (Rosen et

at. l98ri).

Following rcpeatd umbitical cord occlusion in feal streep, an inc,rease in T/eRS ratio
correlated with fetal acidemia and duration of elevated blood pressurc during occlusionr
(Watanabe et

ol. l99Z). In the present

study a correlation between the swerity of neuronal

loss and both the degree of hypotension and ttre increase in T/QRS ratio was fourd. Therc

correlations suggest a functional relationstrip between compromised cardiac figrction rnd
cerebral injury.

Tttre

animals died due to ventricular fibrillation on reperfrrsion followi4g the third

Aupta 6. @atd

@rd

utnbihcg,l

and fourth Aisode

ogdlr.ston

g0

of umbilical cord occlusion.

impaired recovery of cardiac function in dogs (Gall

Repeated myocardial irchacnria

cilrs

a 4r. 1993). neeernr.*on injury drrc to

the formation of oxygen free radicals can occur following transient myocardial isclraemie

(CIani

a ol. 1987). Free radical activity nay ciilse ventricular fibrillatim.

R€ee.tod

rc,pansion in thepresent study nay havecaused cumulativedamage, rcsultfury in venricular
fibrillation and fetal death.
Electrocortical activity, as indicated
depressed during and between the periods

by

EEGI int€nsity function, was serrerely

of umbilical cord occlusion, but recovered within

90*10 minutes following ttre last occlusion. In the present shrdy, duration of recovery of
EEG intensity was correlated with ttrc degree of total neuronal loss. A previous rurdy found

tlut prolonged (>4 hours) post-insult EEG depression was associated with
neuronal loss following cercbral isctraemia in fetal streep (Wi[iams et

sevcre oortical

ot. l9glr. Thc nxrre

rapid recovery of EEG int€nsity in this study is compatible with the observatim of nsre or

ninimd cortical

damage.

Continuoru cortical seizure activity following 30 minutes of csebral iscnaernia in fetel
sheep

is associated with infarstion of the underlying cortex (wiltiams

a at. lW2). In

contrast, inttrni$ent seizures develop when mild to moderate degreeE of oortical injgry is
observed following uterine artery occlusion in fetal shee,p (Gunn et

of

animals, episodes

of

at. lgg2). In the majorig

qpike discturges and intermittent seizrue actiyity dryeloped,

superimposed on normal activity, following repeated eplsodes

of

systemic asphyria. Thc

number of seizures wat shongly reJated to the degree of total neuronal loss. Only minirnal

cortical udury was observed in four animals in the present

Sdy,

while deqer sfirrcUrr€g

such as the striahrm were frequently severely dam4ged. Thus the m€chanisms of

theinitiation

of the seiare activity seen in the present study may be different compared with the prwious

Orya 6 Rqeatod urnbiAd @rd ordllrtror
fetal sheep studies. Chapta

7

u

shows, using immunohistoctrernical tochniquer, thtt

GABAergic neurons of the basal gangtia are affected by re,pearod umbilical
IrUury to GABAergic neurons have been indicated

ord

occlusion.

in seizure disordss (Housa, l99l).

Similarly, iniury to the substantia niga reticulata (GABAergic innervation) precedes sfiar€
induction in adult rats (Smith et al. 1988). Possibly loss of the striaral GABAergic inhibition

is associated with the intsmiuent cortical seizures in the present sMy. Alternativety, it is
possible that the seizures were initiated

in

ttre cortex causing distal neurcoal loss

in the

s$iatum by overstimulating the glutamatergic input into ttre striatum. prrolonged stahrs
epilepticus

(>

30 minutes) in thc cortex can cause distal injury in the hippocampur and

lateral cort€x Cfan

a ol.

1992). Howwer,

it is unlikely that tbe interminent seiarcs in thc

prBsent study caused ttre sEiaal neuronal loss observed sincc they were

of much rhster

duralion compared with previous studies.

A cumulative effect of

re,peated insults on post-insult brain edema

gerbils following hypoxia-ischaemia has been suggested (Nowak et

ol.

in adult rats end

1990). Chapr€r

5i

shows an additive effect of frequently repeated insults on cytotoxic cdema during cer€bral
iscttaemia in fetal streep. Treatment with ttre membrane stabiliser ganglioside

GMI improved

r€covery of pritnary edema and markedly pnotected against negronal loss following rceeat€d
insults (fan er

al.

was observed

in the presant study. This may bc a reflection of whqe im@ncc

1994). No cumulative effect of re,peafed insults on cortical cytotoxic odema

war

rpcorded. Impedance was measured in the parietal cortex region whicl was not significantly

danagd in the present study. A previous study, measruing sfiiatal tissrrc impedane
following r€eeated brain ischaemia in adult nats, found irrevenible clranges in impedance
following morc than two episodes of ischaemia, indicating cumulative plasrna membrane
dysfunction (Klein et

al.

1993).

q,ryq 6 Rqatod

In

tunilAoll erd

@ltttor

v,

summary, this shrdy shows that reurrent episodes of fetal systemb aryhFir

sensitise the sbiahrm to neurronal loss in a similar frshion to rcpeat€d cerebral ischecmh.

Both ths progressive hlpotension and ttre inqeases in the T/QRS ratio that dcvetsped with
strccessive insults were related to the

degre of neuronal loss. Sevcral post-insult rleasulrt,

including the duration of recoveqr of the EEG intensity and thc number of seianres w€re
associated

with the degree of neuronal loss. It may be feasiblc to use thesc measgec

clinically to predict outcome. These findings indicate that recurrent episodes of fetal asphyxia
int€mct and compromise the cardiovascular response to asphyxia, causing intnruterine d€afh

or a striatal pattern of brain injury in survivors.
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CAAPTER, T.

WHICE STRIATAL NETJRONS ARE W

TO

REPEAIED EPTSODES OF FETAL ASPHYXIA?

7.1. Introduc{ion
It[any t]'per of neurological handicap may result from asphyxia durhg thc perinral
perioa. Howwetr, the precise relationship betrveen specific neurological injruier and defects
are unclear- Chapters 5 and 6 show that internrittent eeisod$ of cerebral isctraemia and
global asphyxia in fetrl streep induce focal injury in the brain which is mainly localis€d to
thc sEiatal compla of the basal gangli& The striatum plays a cnrcial role in motor conhol
and some movement disorders, such as choreoathetoid cqebral palsy, have been associat€d

with striatal dysfirnction Grayastri

a aL 1991).

Howevu, Utle is lnoum of the ryesifrc

neural basis of ttrcse handicaps.
The major neuronal population in the striatum are the medium-siz€d spiny GABA€rgic

projection neurons. firese cells can be distinguished into hyo tlTes on the basis of
connections and neurotransmitters.

tbir

It is now well eshblished that ctristal efferent

GABAsgic/enkeptnlin neuons hnsvatc the external segment of thc globus paUiduq whib
neurons containing GABA and substance P, project directly to the int€rnal sqment

of tbc

elobus pallidus and to the substantia nigra pars reticulata (Delong, 1990). Most ottrer cells

within the sEiatum are considered to be aspiny interneurons bas€d on both morphological
crit€ria and the observation that none have been strown to project out of the striatum. Spedfic

populations

(Gerfen

of stiatal

ct al.

interneurons have

beq identified conaining

1985) somatostatin and neuropeptide

acetylcholine (I-ehmann, Langer, 1983).

GABA/parvalbumin,

Y (Smith, parent, 1980, ar6

errysa 7. Uulnaabw of striual res1ov b

rupe,atd

qisdet of

asprlrrta

g4

SMies in postratal animals indicate that there nay be differences in vulnerability of
specific neuronal subtlpes within the striatum

to hpoxia-isctraemia. Cholinergic

and

somatostatin interneurons were found to be resisAnt to hypoxia-isctraemia in the rmnetal

and adult

geftil

l99l;

@urke, IGnyon,

Uemura et

aI. 1990). Similarty,

GABA€ryic

interneurons, as revealed by parvalbumin immunoreactivity were relatively resistrnt
hypoxia-ischaemia in the adult

geftil (Gonzales et aI.

1992).

nt

b

fire effct of hlryoxia-ischacmie

on calbindin-positive cells, which comprises most of the medium-sized spiny neunons in thc

stiatal matrix oomPartment (Gerfen

et

st.

1985), is not clear. While, a rpcent surdy indfortes

that these neurons are resisant to hypoxia-ischaemia in the neonatal rat
@urke, Baimbridge,

1993)' otherg found that there was a loss of calbindin-positive treurtxls following forebnin
ischaemia in adult rats (Freund ct

at. lg 9f/).

In human neurodegenerative disorde,rs such as Huntington's disease, th€rc is e mqior
loss of both GABA/enkephalin and GABA/Subsance P striatal projwtion neumn& whib
somatostiatin/nanropeptide Y interneluotul are spared (Storey, B€al, 1993; Faull

Recent studies have suggested that

a major factor in this

neuronal loss

a ot.

1993).

is drc to an

excitotoxic mectranism urd it has b€eo demonstrated ttrat injections of quinolinic aci6 inO thc
striatum mimic many of the neurochemical changes seen in Huntington's disease
1991; Faull ct

ol.

19913;

Faull et

al.

(8rxila al.

lgg4).

Chapters 5 and 6 show that repeated c€rEbral ischaemiaand aryhpia cause neuronal
loss predominantly in the sniatum. It is however not yet clear how specific srb-populations

of

sriad

neurons arp affected by perinatal asphyxia. Therefore, in Ods snrdy thc c,hemical

and anaromical changes in the basal ganglia (uianrm, globus pallidus and substantie

nign)

of the fetat sheep brain were examined following repeated asphpial episoder rc$ltiqg from
occlusion of the umbilical cord. In particular, the effect of repeated fetal asphyxia on
ryecifrc

Arye? 7
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*riual rew1w b tryAtd

qtsfu
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asf,n$a

gs

neuronal sub-populations within the basal ganglia was investigated using

e vrriety of

immunohistochemical markers (calbindin, somatostatin, parvrlbumin, srbstance

p ad

c{tkepttalin) to identi$' known subpopulations of neurons in thc sfiatum.

7J.

Methods

Ten fefal sheep (11&126 days of gestation) were operated on rurder halotlnnc
anaesthesia (2%) with sterile techniques as described

in Chapter 2. A rwersiblc inflatabb

umbilical cuff was placed around the umbilical cord. The umbilical cord war urnsiently
occluded for
se,parat€d

5

minutes followed by reperfision. This procedure was r€peat€d

4 times,

by 30 minute intervds. Three fetuses died due to ttre umbilical cord occlusions.

These were excluded from histological and immunohistochemical analysis.

Thre

days

rfter

the umbilical occlusions the ewe was killed urd the fefal brain was immediarcfy perfrrsod rnd

prepared for histology and immunohistochemistry as desaibed in Chapter 2. In rdditim

b

the experimental brains, five gestational 4glmatched normal fenrses were perfirsed in an
identical manner and used as conhols.

73. Results
Description of the histological outcome following repeated umbilical cord

describd in Chapt€( 6. Briefly, all srviving animab

cclrsims

was

(n:7) showed neuronal bss in thc

striatum (caudate/putamen). The damage was particularly severc in $e lateral rqions, In
addition, 4 animals showed sorne histological damage to the globus pallidus. Thcrc wtc no
observable neuronal death in the substantia nigra Ischaerfc cell changes were not obs€rv€d

in the control brains.

anpa

7.

vtbravbW

of sntatal unolow

b rxratd qbdet taspWit
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Intmutoltig&anMry - cuaacbutqnen
&Ibinditt'

In

contnol brains calbindin immunoreactivity was found thrcughCIfi thc

caudale/putamen oomplex (Fig 7.la). The most anterior regions of the caudale nrrcleu wcre

uniformly densely labelted; whereas more caudally staining was mo$ d€nse ventrally and
medially with gradua[y decreasing densities of caining in th€ dorselatsal twethirds of tbc
caudate/putamen complex (Fig

7.la). Within the region of

densc calbindin

$ainiry therc

were patches which were devoid of staining. Thesc patches of low immunoreactivity werc

irrqularly

shaped, but ofteo eJongated and convoluted. Calbindin immunoreastivity was

revealed as a dense neuropil staining containing densely packed medium sized cell bodiee

(Fig 7.lc). These cell bodies were rcunded or triangular in strape with a few e,manating
dendrites.

In the asphyxiated animals ttrere was a markod loss of calbindin staining
and 7.1d). Loss

of

staining was most prominent

Gi$ Z.lb

in the dorsolateral two-thirds of

thc

caudate/putrmen oomplex especially in regions anterior to the
$obru patlidus. Thir pafiern

of loss of immunostaining corresponded to regions of neuronal loss as observed with rckl
fuchsin staining. High magnification light microscopy rwealed a roduction
staining due to reduced numbers of immunoreactive cells (Fig

?.ld),

ild

in calbindin

a reduction in

staining of the neuropil. Quantitative analysis demonstrated a significant overall dereasc

of

calbindin immunoreactivity in the caudate/putamen from 74.013 to 43.2*,6 %, (Ir<0.(8,

Frg7.2).
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Figun 7.1. I-ow (a,b) and high (c,d)

r-.
I

*.'

-oe

magnificaion plntomicrograplrs slnwing tltc

distribution of calbindin immwnreactivity in

tlu anterior region of the coudttelpworcn

complex of tlrc coturol (a,c) and asplryxiued (bd)fetal slwep brairc. Note tlw maflrcd loss
of calbindininmunoreactivity

intlu donal tva-thirds of the caudatelpwanunin (b)fotlowing
asplryxia in comparison with thc rcrmal cardate/pwuncn in (a). (c) and (d) are high
magnificuion photomicrograplufrom regiors in the caudate mrcleus indicued by tte anows
in (a) and (b) respectivety and slnw a loss of calbindin inuruttnreactive cells and neuropil

stainingfollowing asplryxia. CN coudate nrtcleus; P pwanun. Scale ban: a,b = 5run;

:
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Co lb

Enk

SP

(eU inmnoreuiry k t u
coudatelpwurcn, enkcplwlin (Enk) ittutnunreactiW in ttu globtu
Wttidun and sbtsu
F1gun 7.2. Densinmetry nnasurarcna of calhindin

P (SP) ittutwnreaaivity h tlu suhstania nigra pars retiatlua in mnnol ond afirynuen
brains. calbirrdirr and enlceplulin i;rn rurnreagivity tere ,rw*cily rcduccd in asffin
brahs, wrtila tIrcrc wan a mullcr decreasc h sr/lsottcc P inawrcremiye wining.

furs

-

rcmtal brahs, solid ban = osphyxiued braiw.

Wrr

: : p1O6.

Puvalbwrin:
In control brains parvalbumin immunoreactive cells werc located in the dorsolat€rel
region of the caudane and putanen in a more or less complcmenAry pafiem

b

rher

of

calbindin. The density of these cells was much lower $an that of calbindin. Th€sc cells had
medium sized sonu" long slender aspiny dendrites and also s)rnc long beaded prccecseg
which appearcd to be axons (Fig Z.3a).

In the asphyxiated

animals analysis

of celt densities showed that

ttrcse weE e

significant reduction in the numbs of parvalbumin immunorsctive cells (34.4t3
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neurons/lOmm2 square) in the re3lon of acidophilic neuronal loss in the

suie[m (Flg 7.4).

Also the parvalbumin positive cells drowed a marked reduction in their dendritic end axmal
prosesses as compared

to

conhols (Fig Z.3b).
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Ftgun 7.4. Nwnber of sonwtostuln &nt) and parvatbwnin (Parv) inrurcrcmivc ettsd
in tlu mudatelpwuun in conrol and asp@ued brahs. Ilutt ws a lass of prtfunin
fnwonre.uive ells following arlptryxia, whih tlu ntonber of smtatosntin irn nnowiw
slntwd rc significant elwryc.
brohs. * = p10.05.
c€lrs

owr

bars

-

conrol

bmilrrry

nM furs - aW

furntostuin:
Sornatostatin cells were scattercd throughout the entire caudatc/putamen.

Tbes ocllg

wqe mainly bipolar or tripolar, medium in size and had smooth dendrites (Fig Z.3c). Thc1g
uns also a dense immunoreactive axonal network which prcsumably enranatod from these
cells.

Analysis of somatostatin positive eJls showed that there was no signfficant change in thcir
numbqs or morphology after asphpia (Fig Z.3d).
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palftdus

In conhol animals immwroreactivity for enkephalin was found throughout the globru

pallidu (Fig 7.5a). The staining
when viewed

consisted

of a dqrse network of immunoreactivity which

wift high power tight micmscopy

was obsenred to be terminations of axonr on

Pallidal dendrites; these have previously been described as woolly fibres (Ilaber, Nanho
1983). Staining was particularly dense in medial and ventro-lateral regions,

with

slighuy

deq€ased staining in ttre dorsal region.

Asphyriated animals showed marked reduction of enkephalin throughout most of thc
globus pallidus, with only the most ventral area strowing significant staining (Flg. Jb).

Similarly, morphometric analysis supported ttresc ftrdings strowing a marked redrrction in the
enkephalin immunoreactivity in the asphyxiared brairu from

63.0t8 to 33.6t4 tr (p<0.(8,

Fis7.2).

Subg,ancc P innunoreactivity

- subtut fu ntgtz pars rcticulm

The substantia nigrain conhol brains dernonstrated extremely high levels of substan€
P reactivity. The substance P immunoreactivity extended thrcughout the

full extension of the

nucleus, although there was an area in ttre central one third of the complex

whicl

showed

slightly less dense staining @ig 7.5c). By contrast, in asphgiated anirnals, therc was
virtually a total loss of immunoreactivity in the centnal one third of the $bstantb nigre (Frg

7.5d). Densitometry analysis confirrred that there was an ovsall reduction of
immunoreactivityinthesubstantianigraparsreticulatafromg5.5*1tD78.7X2

tr (Ir<0.0j,

Fig 7.2). Visual eramination of the sections indicate this reduction to bc mainly localised to
the central third of the substantia nigra pan reticulata.
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Figurc 7.5. Plntomicrograpls showing the distribwion of e*eplwlin immunoreactivity in

tlu

basal ganglia (a,b) and substance P immunoreactiviry in the substantia nigra pars reticulua

(c,d) in tlw cowrol (a,c) and asphyxiaed (b,d) fetal sheep brairc. Note: (i) thc decrease in
enkplnlin ilrvnutwreacrtviry in tlu caud,ate nrrcleus, putarncn and espcialty in tlrc globus

pallidttsfollowing asphyxia, wud Gi) tlrc
nigra

pan reticulua

loss of substance P

invnruwreoctiiry in tlw sustantia

aJter asplryxia. CN caudate nncleus; GP globru

SNr substantia nigra parc

reticulaa. Scaleban

a4 = Snun.

pallidw;

P

pwmnry

Aryrq
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7.4. Discusdon
Striatal damage is a frequent neuropathological finding in many neurological disordcrs

such as ctroreoathetoid cerebral palsy and Huntington's disease (Storcy, Beal, 1993;
Carpanter, 1950). C'hapters 5 urd 6 show ttrat re,peared episodes of cerebral ischaenb and
intermifientperiods of global asph)ria in fetal streep result in predominantly sfia11l rpurqral
loss. In conEast,

ftgtt qprsodes of cerrebral ischaernia

or global asphpia in fetal shoep ceugc

predominantly cortical and hippocampal neuronal loss, with

lifile or no sfiiatal

damage

(Williams ct al. 1992) and Chapter 3. Similarly, in adult rats, multiple isctraernic insults w€rp
found to accentuate injury in the striatum compared with single insults

( in a aI. lry2r.

Thus repetitive ischaemic insults to the brain appear to induce sbiatal injury. Howwer, litfle

is known about the specific cell populations involved in this patrern of injury.
The different cell types identified immunohistochemically in this surdy
re'ports from otheranimal studies ruing similar methods.

qge with

fire calbindin staining slrown in this

sntdy on the normal fetal stree,p brain is essentially the same as that seen in thc sEianrm in
other mammals (Couan et

hE

ct

al.

al.

1990: Gerfen et

at.

198f4 Celio, 1990; DiFiglia

a aI. l9B9;

199L, where calbindin disuibution shows a docreasing gradient from ventnl to

dorsolateral regions. Calbindin staining is also used as a label to delineatc the striatal matrir

aompaffnent, leaving the parches or sfiosomes unsained (Coran ct at. l99O). The calbindin
positive cells have been identifred as the GABAergic medium spiny neurons projcting to
substantia nigra urd globus pallidus (DiFiglia et

al. lggg;

Gerfen et

at. lggsr.

In atl asphyxiated brains there was a marked loss of calbindin immunoreactivity in
the neostriahrm. The loss of staining occurred primarily in the lat€ral two-thirds of tbe
caudate/putama complex. fire reduction in immunostaining was dge to both a rodgction in

cell numbers and loss of neuropil staining. Similarly, neuronal injgry in thc atriafum rag

Aryq
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associated with e reduction in calbindin-immunopositive ceUs foUowing hypoxie-irclae6h

in adult rats (Frermd et al. 1990). In contrast, others havc found no loec of calbindinimmunopositive neurons following an isolated hypoxic-ischaemic striahl rnjury
neonatal

in

thc

rat @urke, Baimbridge, 1993). In human neurodegenerative diseasec, urch

Huntington's disease, which are associated with neuronal toss
immunopositive cells are diminished (Kiyama et
these results resemble findings

ot. lgg};

as

in the striatum, calbindin-

Seto-Ohshfuna ct

at.

lgEE). Ibus

in adult rats, but not neonatal rats, following a single inEult,

and dso certain human neurological disorden. The reasons for tlrese Aiscreeanclel erc

mt

clear; possible frctors involved may include species mdlor age differences, or reverity or
nature of the neuronal rnjury.

The parvalbumin cells labelled in this study on the fetal streep are vcry similar in
morphology and distribution in the striatum to pan'albumin immunopositive

ells rqorted

in the striatum of other animals (Ce[io, 1990; Kia a al. IWO: Cowan et at. lgg1; &te ct

al. l99l;

Gerfen et

been reported
(Gonzales et

al.

1985). Panralbumin-conaining striatal interneurons have prwioudy

to be relatively rcsistant to

al. 1992).

ischaemia-induced lesions

in

adult gabils

Previous shdies have strown that parwlbumin-immunopositive cells

are particularly sensitive to kainic acid, suggesting a non-NMDA excitotoxic action on these

cells (Waldvogd et

al. l99l). By contrast, in

the present study, a small derease in thc

number of parvalbumin immunoreactive neurons in ttre caudate/putam€n was found, showing

that parvalbumin cells in the striatum are less sensitive to asphyria than the calbindin cellg.

The somatostatin ceUs identified in this study are very similar in all respects to
somatostatin immunoreactive cells which have been strown in the striatum of otlrer
ryocies

(Smith' Parent, 1986; Takagi et

al.

1983). In other studie$ on the mamrnalian striahm

somatostatin has been shown to be colocalised in sniatal interneurons with neuropeptide Y,

eaptq
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avian pancreatic potypeptide (APP) and reduced nicotinamideadeninedinrrcleotidephoryhatc

(NADPII) diaphorase (Sandell ct at. 1980. In contrast to the calbindin

€h,

somatostatin containing intenreurons

ad

parvalbunin

wse reJatively spred in the prpse$t rurdy. This

is in agreemst with several previous studies, which found somatostatin positive oells to bc
resistant to ischaemic damage
Chesselet

a al-

been suggested

in both neonatal and adult animals (Uemure ct aI.

l98i0; Ferriero ct

al.

1990;

1988). Selective sparing of sornatostatin neuronr hevc

tobedueto fewerNMDA rcc€ptors on these nelllons

and

ithas rentlybaen

stpwn that sornatostatin positive neurons strow low amounts of 6RNA for the NMDA
rcceptor subunit

NRI which is

essential for functional NMDA recepton (Augood

a

at.

1994).
lvlarl<ed loss of enkephalin immunopositive fibres in theglobus pallidus and

$bstarcc

P immunoreactivity in the substantia nigra pars reticulata was observed. It is now well
esablished that striatal efferent GABAergic/enkephalin neurons innsvate the globps pallidru,
while oeurons containing GABA and substance P innenrate the substantia nigra pars retbutata

@erong, 1990). Thus, the loss of urkephalin staining in the globus pallidus observed here

following asphpia suggests involvement

of the sriatopallidal

GABAqgiq/en@fnfin

projection neurons. Similarly, the reduction of substance P immunostaining in the sgbstantia
nigra suggests involvement of strialonigral GABAergic/subshnce p projection neurrx6. Ttpse

findings are consistent with the loss

of calbindin

immunoreac.tivity

calbindin is a marker for both ttre GABAergic sniato'pallidal

ud

in the striahrm dnpe

stiaronigral plojection

neurcns. These results and ttrese conclusions are the,refore in agreement with previors $16fo)s

$owing prcferential los of striatal GABAergic cells, as measur€d by GAD activity,
following forebrain ischaemia in adult rats (Francis, pulsinelli, l9g2).
A number of mechanisms have been implicated in hypoxic-isctraernic injury, fuichding
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toxic effects of excitalory amino acids leading to excessive intracellglar calcium accumglatfon
and DNA degradation (Choi, Ilartley, 1993; Kure
episodes

a al. lggl).In the adult rat" rceeat€d

of ischaemia result in a grearcr release of glutamate into the sfia13l extracellglar

sFce compred with a single insult
treatment with the gangliosidc
r€Pear€d €Pisoder

of cerebral

0ir a al. lgg1r. A previors strrdy has shown that

GMI

markedty protects against negronal loss following

ischaernia

in fetal sheee (fur a aI. lgg4). GMI

shown to protect against excitotoxic injnry in the immanrc rat (Lipartiti

has

bq

a oL lggD. nre

Present study showed a marked loss of sriatal projection neurons, while somatostatin positivc

interneurons were sparcd.

fire mqior cortical glutamatergic input to the strianrm ir onto thc

projection neulotls, while somatostatin immunoreactive cells contain few NMDA rcceptors.
Thus a significant component of the striatal darnage obserrred in the presant snrdy may result

from excitotoxicity.
Calbindin and parvalbumin are calcium binding proteins and have beeo suggestod to
act as a cylosolic calcium buffer (Sctrarfman, Schwartzlrroin, 1989). Tlrerefore, both in vivo
and in vitno studies have indicared that calbindin containing neurons may be

prot*ted from

a al. 1992; Weiss et at. 193). Howcver,

tlrcrc was m

excitotoxic injury (Iacopino

relationship in the Present shrdy betryeen calcium binding protein containiag neuronr and
prot€ction to sEiatal injury. In contrast, botr calbindin urd prvalbumin immruroreactive

ells

apeeard to be the most wlnerable. Similarly, following hpoxia-ischaemia in adult rats,

there wat no association between neuronal injury and calbindin and
1larr,albumin
immruroreactivity (Freund et

aI.

Huntington's chotEa, ttrat have

1990). In addition, in neurodegenerative diseases,

ben

al.

as

associated with excitotoxicity and cxcessive calcigm

accumulation (Coyle, Putfarcken, 1993), loss
prominent featue (Kiyama et

$ch

of striatal calbindin-positive cells is

1990; seto-ohstrina,et 4r. lggg).

a

@a
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Whilst caution is necessary when making direct comparisoru betrveen cxpcrinentd
sedi€s and neurological
oonsequ€nces

of

rli^eeases

in the human, thepresent study may imply sxne functimal

re'peated episodes

of prenatal asphyxia It is now clear that c€rebral pelsy

originatec mol€ often from pruratal events than from postrratal events (Eich€r, Batslraw,
1993; Ilagberg ct

al.

1993). The sEiatum plays a cenhal role in motor function and injgry

to the striatum is often associated with ctroreoattretoid cer€bral palsy. Howwer, UEb

iE

tnown of the specific neuronal basis of this disorder. In the presant sqdy, it was fouod tbet
shiatal tqiury was associated with loss of GABAergic projection neunxrs to the globur
pallidus and the subshntia nigra. In adult patients with Huntington's disease loss of strietal
GABAergic projection neurons is associated with motor impirment guch as clrorea and/or

rigldity (Albin et aI. 1990; Storey, Beal, 1993). Thus,

if thesc observations

extrapolated to tb€ human, they suggest that repeated episodes of prenatal

can bc

aryhpie rnay lcad

to selective striatal r4jury resulting in choreoathetoid movement defeca.

In

summary, this study stlows that there

is

selective vulnerability within

sfu

populations of sEiatal neurons to multiple episodes of asphpia in the late gestrtion fefiB.

Whilst, striatal somatostatin neuons are preserired, GABAugic projection ne15ons to both
the globus pallidus and the substantia nigra appear to be serrerely affected suggesting thet no

protective effect is provided by calcium-binding proteins against rcurcnal rnjury.

R@itive

asphfial iniuries to these major sEiatal pathways may lead to nauological deficits glch
choreoathetoid cer€bral palsy.
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CEAPTER

t.

FINAL DISCT]SSION
Studies presented

in this thesis

have examined ttre relationship betneen ryecific

aqphyxial events and neuronal loss in the fetal streep. The pattern and the timing of the insult

were stlown

b

play imporant roles in determining the degrw and distribution of n€urural

loss. Ttris setion

will

discuss several important issues in relation to ftese findings. Firstly

I will address the relevance of the experimental

design. Secondly,

I will discgss fsiblo

factors that may sensitise the immature brain to injury and the clinical relerrance

of the

neuopathological outcomEs observed in these studies. The results will be summarised in thc
conclusion and areas that deserve further study will be identified.

t.l.

The nelevance of the expertnental desigp

t.1.1. Fetal sheep preparation
Neuropathological and brain imqging studies have clearly shown that a significant

number of brain injuries in the newborn are of prenatal origin (Bejar et

al. l98g).

The

majority of experimental studies of perinatal brain darnage, to date, have been performed in
the neonatal rat- Ilowever, the use of postrratat anirnals, such as the neonatal rat rnay not

reflect the true naturc of ttre in-uterc situation. For example, the thernral environnrent plays
an important role in the pathogenesis of brain damage. While hyperthennia either during or

immediately after an asphyxial insult leads to greater brain rnjury,

protect qgainst neuronal loss @ietrich ct

al.

1993; Ginsberg et

mling of the brain can

at. 1993; Dietrich, l9fil).

Thus to adequately mimic in utero asphyxia and to waluate subsequent brain damage requires
maintenance of both ttre environmental and brain temperature at intrauterine lwels.

The majority of previous shrdies examining the effect of asphyxia on the fetal brain,

Atryq & Fiml discusbn
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have nsed the acute exteriorised fetal streep preparation (Ihiringer

al-

a oI. lggT; Ihgbery a

1987; Myers, l9T2). firere is evidence that surgical trauma urd anaesttre.sia rnay

rffet

physiological parameters such as heart rate, blood pressure, feal respiratory movements
endocrine responses @obinson

a al.

1977; Boddy et

aL lg74). Furtlerrrore,

rrd

the dgration

of such studies is often brief. It is now clear that muy pattrological wents Ake plae serrsal
hours to days after the initid asphyxial event (Gluckman, Williams,IWZ).Thuq long term

rccovery is necessary to accurately evaluate factors that may influence neuronal outcome.
The chronically instrumented fetal streep preparations used in ftis thesis allow for ur
experimental approach without confounding factors such as surgical sttress, anaesthesh and

tttemal insabitity. Because of the relatively large size of the fetus,

comprehensivc

instnrmentation of elecnodes and indwelling catheters is possible. firis allows for contingous
measuements

of biochemical and biophysical parameters dudry periods of

re.levant to tlre mid and third rimester human fetus as describ€d in Chapt€r

derreJopmeat

l.

While caution is necessary when comparing experimental studies in animals with
human situations, the chronically instnrmented fetal streep is useful as an experimental
approach to ad&ess questions related to perinatal asphyxial brain damage.

E.1.2. rnsuh paradign: repeated cerebral ischae'nis and sysemlc

esphgir

The great mqiority of previous studies of fetal asphyxia have not examined neuronal
outcome (Raju, l992r.In this ttresis, two experimental apprcaches were dweloped to induce

brain damage in the fetus, reeeat€d cerebral isctnemia and umbilical cord occlusion.

Itc

cerebral iscttaemia model induces selective repetitive cerebral hlryoperfirsion withor
confounding factors such as cardiac effects.
qpontaneous in utero events that are

firis

approach has limitations in

ie

relevance to

likely to be of a more complex nature including systemic

ea4a &
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it

induces a highly reproducible degree

disribution of neuronal los, ie predominantly sEiatal

of neironal loss ard thc

damage shows neuropathological

outcorp similar to some clinical syndromes.
Occlusion of the umbilical cord results in systemic asphyxia and may reflect asphpiel

inhauterine events more closely than tlre cerebral irchaemia model. In contrast to prwio,rs
studies of systemic asphyxia in the fetus (Myers

, lg72), both the duration and severity of tbc

insults werc standaxdis€d. FurthetrmorE, outcome was reproducible and morhlity rates low.
Other models of systemic feal asphyria, such as combined hypovolunia and hpoxia, were
associated with high mortality rates

(fing et al. Lg83). A common experimental apprmcl

is partial clamping of ttre uterine art€ry. However, these experiments have proven to be of

limited value because of variable outcome and limited degrees of neuronal loss. Tbe long
duration of ttre insult necessary to induce damage resuls in non standardised insulb (Gruur
et

aI. 1992). Maternd hypoxia

has often been used to induce fetal

some clinical situations such ag chronic hypoxia associated

asphgia and may mimic

with gowth

retardation.

However, similarly to the uterine artery occlusion model, very prolonged insglts are
necessary to induce brain damage and the outcome is highty variable
@enning

ct al. lgg4).

Thus, although the experimental approaches described above slrow similarities to some
clinical situations, the great variability makes ttrem difficult to use for determining precise
cause and effect relationships

in perinatal asphyxia.

In summary, both the repeated cerebral ischaemia and the umbilical cord occlusion
approaches provide experimenal paradigms that show highly reproducible outcomes, low

mortality rates and standardised insults. Atthough direct comparisons cannot be ma& with
the human, neuronal outcome shows similarities

b some clinical syndromes.
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E.13. Evaluation of neuronal loss
Evidence now exists that neuronal death evolves over several days
@utsinelli W st

al- l982r.In both adult and immature animals, viability of the neuron is lost

frrom two hours

up to72 hours after the initial insult depending on the severity of the insult and

rusqtibility

of speciftc neuronal populations (Kirino, 1982; Pulsinelli W et aI.1982; fvlassarweh ct al.
1987). Similarly, severely asphyxiated infants often show
neurological function (Lupton et

aI.

a

delayed deterioration

1988). Thus, neuronal death cannot be considerod

of

rr e

static event but as a dynamic process.

ultrastructurally, changes such as mitochondrial swelling can be seen within lnrrrc

of hlpoxia-ischaemia @rown, Brierley, l9T2). Such changes may be ransient and are not
necessarily a sign of death of the neuron @etito, hrlsinelli, 1984). In contrast, dying n€unns

have been described as showing 'ischaemic cell change'
@rown, Briedey,
neurorul become acidophilic due to accumulation

of

coagulated proteins

Thesc

in th€ cytoplasm

concurrent wittt loss of basophilic endoplasmic reticular formation (Smittr et
combined staining technique used

g'n).

aI. l9M). TtE

in the present experiments stain such dying neurons as

intensely red-staining cytoplasm and dark blue pyknotic nuclei (Auer

d aI. l9g4).

Acidophilic neurorul have been well established as dying neuons by ttreir disappeararrce and
removal from the brain in experiments allowing two weeks and longer rurvival

(hw a

al.

1984).

Therefore, the timing (72 hours after insult) and interpretation of neuronal death in

the present experiments conforms well with previous studies. However, neurological
dysfunction

in the newborn is likely to involve more complex

interactions than simply

neuronal death. Subtle imbalances in neurotransmitters or neuronal connections may occur

and such changes cannot be recognised by staining procedures for neurcnal death. Tbese
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questions were briefly addressed

in

Chapter

? using immunohistochenrical techniqges to

investigate the effect of repeated episodes of asphpia on neuronal connections in thc basal

ganglia. As suggested above, loss of specifrc neurotransmiser markers wece identifiod in
regions where no neuronal death was detected. Furthermorc, these techniquer recognised
qpecific subpopulations of injured neurons that may be important in a better understanding

of the underlying pthogenesis.
An additiond aspect of waluation of brain damage, which has not been addressed in
these studies, is the effect of fetal asphyxia on myelination. Myelination disorders, such as
delayed myelination, ar€ seen particularly in some pretenn infants (De Vries et

aI.

l9r7;b

Vries et aI. 1989). Adequate examination of such pathologies requires longer recovery
Periods than used in these studies. Such experiments could be designed in the fetal streep by

induction

of fetal

asphyxia prior to the onset

of myelination (90 day fetus). Subseqgeat

neurolnthological examination at the peak of myelinisation (125 day gesation) may rweal
impairment in myelination.

EJ. Factors that sensitise the braln to lntrauterine asphgia

t2.L.

Systemic responses to asphgia
Results in Chapters 3, 4 and 6, consistently demonstrated a correlation betrven the

degree of hypotension during asphpia with the extent of neuronal loss. otr the other hand,

neither the degree

of hlpoxia,

metabolic acidosis nor bradycardia uras associated with

outcome. These results agrce with previous obsenations suggesting that arterial pressurc

changes are important

in the pathogenesis of

perinatal brain damage. Both anfunal

experiments and observations in dishessed neonates demonstrate that cercbral autoregulation

is compromised during large fluctuations in arterial blood pressure (tnu

a al. lglgb; Lol

q,apra & Fblrldbalrriion

et 41. 1979a; Inu,
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1988). The consequences

of

unstable blood prrEssurc are risk of

haemorrhage when blood pressure is elevated and vulnerability of cercbral isclraemia when

blood prcssure falls. Although, cerebral blood flow was not measgred in any of thc ahdicg
presented

in this thesis, it is likely ttrat ttre obserrred fall in arterial blood prs3gurc

wag

associated with impaired cerebral blood flow resulting in cer€bral isctrae6ia.

Clinically, loss of cerebral autoregulation is particularly oommon in the prpterm
distressed infant, often

in

association

bradycardia @erlman, Volpe, 1985).

It

with recurrent

€pisodes

of

was of interest to note that

apnoea

urd

serrerre

$e midgestation

fehrs

compared with the near lerm fetal streep showed less change in artedal pressure in response

to l0 minutes of umbilical cord occlusion (Chapter 4). The rcasns for this are not clear.
However, as discussed in Chapter 4, animal studies suggest that ttre midgestation fetal sboep
can maintain arterial blood pressue during periods of anoxia because of

cardiac glycogen compared with ttre late-gestation fetus
@awes et

ie

higher levels

of

at. 1959). Given thc

probable intermittent nature of the insults in the preterm neonat€ and the interaction
betnroeo
repeated insults demonstrated

in the late-gestation fetus, furttrer

studies are needed to

elucidate the e'ffect of recurrent episodes of asphyxia in the midgestation feurs.

t.2.2. Cardiac

nesponses

to asphgia

Electronic fetal heart rate monitoring has often been used as a rneasure of feat
dishess in ttre human with the hope that clinical intervention would avoid ttre ri51 of perinatal

death or neurological damage (Knopf et

al.

1990). Howwer, recent

s6ies

recognise

th

limiations of fetal heart rate monitoring and suggest that, at best, it may identify fehrses

$

risk during parturition but not predict outcome (Rosen, Dickinson, 1993; Ilende$on Srnafi,
1991). Suctr findings are compatible with the results in this thesis where no relationship

CXupta
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between the degree of bradycardia and extent of neuronal loss was found.

In contrast to fetal heart rate changes, waveform

changes

in the ECG, slllci rs

increase in T/QRS ratio, during bradycardia could be related to outcome (Ctrapter

O. Sucn

T wave clunges

glycogen

have previously been associated with depletion

stores and development

of metabolic

acidosis (Il6kegArd et

of myocardial

aI. l98l). Similarly, nlinical

observations suggest a predictive value of T/QRS ratio (Greene, Westgatc, 1992;W6t$te

a aI.

1993). Thus, ECG waveform changes may reflect substantial fetal distress and deserve

further study. For example, it has been suggested that the less maturc
show less erridence of T/QRS increase compared to ttre

(<

l26d) fetal sheep

l2g-l4l day old fenrs (Widrnark a

4r. 1989). The ECG response in the midgestation fetus in response to asphyxia is not knorm
and dpuld be investigated. Furthennore, an inverted

T

wave was noted on the ECG

following reeeated episodes of asphpia (Chapter 6). Such
associated clinically

T

wave inversions rre often

with myocardial pathology in the adult. firerefore

hisfiological

examination of hearts following repeated eplsodes of fekl asphyxia may identi$ myocardial
pathology.

In summary, the results in this thesis suggest that there is a relationSrip

betryeen

cardiovascular failure, such as hypotension and increases in the T/QRS ratio, and negronal
loss. In contrast, other clinical measurements of asphyxia, such as hlpoxia and acidosis, werE

not related to outcome.

t.2.3. Brain maturation
The sensitivity of ttre develo,ping brain to asphpial insults may clrange with advanciqg

gestation as discussed

in Chapter 1. These differences

correspond bo& to the degree

of

neurological maturation and cerebral vascular development. The developing bnain has b€r
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postulated to be particularly sensitive to white matt€r lesions while immatur€ nanrons,
drrc

to ureir lower energy requirements, ars less susceptible (volpe,

fite vulnerability of *re preterm infant to white mafier

lw2)

darnage has b€eo attributed

b,

in part" the vascular supply of the periventricular brain region during development. Thc
lesions have been located

at the boundary between venfiicular firgal (long

m€dullary

penetrating arteries) and ventriculopetal (recurrent collaterals or tranwenUicglar)
erteri€s
@ereuck et

al. 1972).

Ttrus during a decrqse in overall cerebral perfision, this area wogld

be the most affected. Similarly, the relative sparing of the cort€x during this deveJoprnenal

sage is thought to be due to the presence of lepomeningal anastomoses betryeqr thc
anterior, middle and posterior cerebral arteries (Vander Eecken, 1959). However, thc
presenoe of these vessels have recently been questioned (Nelson ct

al. lggl; It[ayer, Kier,

l99r).
Alternatively, incresed vulnerability to the actively differentiating periventricularglia
cells during development may also play an important role in the pathogenesis of preterm
brain damage. Experimenal studies in neonatal animals suggest that when overall cq€bral
blood flow is reduced the white matter becomes relatively underperfused (Cavazzuti,

1982; Young

ct al.

Duq/,

1982). Recent in-yiho studies have strown that differenriaring

oligodendroglia are exceptionally vulnerable to glutamate toxicity (Oka er ar. 1993). This
may provide an alternative explanation of the susceptibility of the preterm to white mafier
lesions.

The study in Chapter 4 shows that neurons at late gestation are mor€ vulnerable to
a brief period

of in utero asphyxia compared with the midgestation fetus, while white maficr

was not affected

in either grcup (Chapter 4).

These findings support the concept tbat

immature neurons are more resistant to an insult. Furttrerrrore, the frnding that therc was
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minimal increarc in cerebral impedance during asphyxia in the 90 day old fefuses sugge$ that
depolarisation of the immature cells is delayed. The resishncc of the whitc mafier may 6"

related to ttle relatively mild insult. Recqrt sbdies of very prolonged hpoxia insults (8
hours) have shown white matter lesions at a similar age in the
These results suggest further studies are needed to evaluate

feal

sheep (penning l9g4).

tle effect of longer perbdr of

in utero asphyxia on the developing brain.

E2.4. Recurnent episodes of asphyrda
Seve,ral situations may expose the fetus

or the newborn to recurrent

episodes

of

asphyxia Intermittent cord compression has been postulated as one ruch carse of asphyrir.

fitis

is likely to be more common in patients with a short or long cord, cord enhnglemeng,

knots in the cord or significant oligohydramnios (Naeye, 1985; Shields, Schifrin, lggg).

Similarly' chronic utero'placenal insability could lead to r€eeated hlpotensive

episodes

when oxygen ddivery to the developing brain is critically impafu€d. During bir6r, proloqged

labour nay ciluse recurrent epircdes

of cord ompression. In the premahrc neqtale,

sihrations of recurrent apnoea urd cardiovasculaf, instability may occur. Thus, a number

of

situations are possible where the developing brain is exposed to intennittent e,pisodar

of

asphyxia.

Following rePeated cerebral ischaemia or systemic asphpia in the fetal streep,

thr6

main observations were made:

I

Repeated insults alter the disribution of neuronal loss compared with single

insults, inducing loss of stiatal GABAergic neuons.

r

The frequency of the insults determine the severity of the neuronal damage.

r Recurrent episodes of asphyxiacompromise

thecardiovascular rc$poilp to frfih€r
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insults and the extent of neuronal loss is related to the degree of cardiorrascular
compromise.
These results raise several questions:

First, why are striahl GABAergic neurons particularly sensitive to repeated insults?

A number of mechanisms have

been implicated following isolated hypoxic-ischaemic in$ul8,

including inhaceUular sodium and water accumulation leading to lysis, inhace1ular calcium
accumulafion and toxic effects

of excitatory amino acids (Chapter l). However, whether

similar mechanisms apply to sEiatal damage following repeated isctpemia is not clear. In
developing rats the striatum and hippocampus conains high density

of

post-synaptic

glutamale rcceplors (Silverstein et al. L986b). Immediately following severe global
asphyxie

in exteriorised fetal streep the concentration of extracellular exciatory amino acids increases

markedly, particularly

in the striatum (Ilagberg et ot. l98Z).

Inte,ractions benreen

corticosfiatal glutamatergicpathways and nigrosniatal dopaminergic afferents have also been
suggested to Play a role in post-ischaemic

sriaal damqe (Globus a cL 1988). By lesioning

the substantia nigra, the marked post-asphyxial insrease in sEiatal dopamine was p,revented

and striatal neuronal loss attenuated (Globus et

al.

1987). Cortical gtutamateqgic input is

particulady dense on striatal GABAergic neurons. Thus the resule in Chapter Z strowing
preferential loss of striatal GABAergic neurons support ttre mle of excitotoxic mechaniglns

in striatal neuronal loss.
Secondly, why is the interval betrveen insults important? Similar to resulrc

thesis, more frequent insults increase the serrerity
ischaemia in ttre adult gerbil (tomida et

of

in this

neuronal loss following cercbral

at. lg87r. Sensitisation is likely to occur if critical

components of the neural reqponse to ttre insult have not fully recovered at ttle tirne of the

next insult. Factors including persistent membrane instability, prolonged EEG ruppression,

Oryta &
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or metahlism may all play an

important role

in

thc

pathogenesis. conversely, mechanisms such as heat-$rock protein release may result
in
greater protection by less frequent insulh (Kirino et

In

ot. lggl).

summaqr, these results have innoduced the concept that reeeat€d insults

irrespective

of the nature of the insult result in striatal damage.

Reeeat€d episodcs

of

aqphyria can sensitise the heart as well as the brain urd the frequency of the insults may
determine the severity of the injury.

E.3. Are therc crear cause and effecf rtrrfionshrps between perin"tar asph5xie end
neurological outcome?

A variety of brain injuries are seen in ttre newborn, rurgng from se\rere

cercbral

palsy with major motor urd sensory deficits to more subtle developmentat
delays and learning

disorders. Although birth asphyxia has been related to some of these childhood handicaps
there is little consensus as to how common such instances are. Epiderniological stgdies have

oftgt failed to identify

a common caute

of brain damage in the newborn (Nelson, Ellenb€rg,

1986). Among children with cerebral palsy, at least 50% of all cases have no associatim

with birttt asphyxia and no more than 15% of severc mental retardation can be afiributed to
perinatal events @aneth, Stark, 1983). Morc recently, neruopathological and imaghg
shdb$
have indicared that many injuries are sustained beforc birth (Bejar et

al.

lgg$). However,

very little is known about the etiology of such intrauterine events. Shdies presented in tldE
thesis have related specific types of in utero situations with distinct distributions
of neurmal

los

thus indicating possible antecedents of certain neuropathologies.

Arapta
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t.3.1. Basal gsnglis dqm4ge
Morphological abnormalities in ttre basal ganglia have been associated with clinical
syndromes such as choreoattretoid cercbral palsy and dystonia in ctrildhmd (Foley, l9g3;
Burton et

ol. lg8/;

Rutherford et

al. lW2). The pathogenesis of cloreoathetosis is not well

understood (Foley, 1992). The slmdrome is often associated with patients bom

.t term rnd

nany appear normal for ttre fust year of life. Pathological studies typically show damage of
the basal ganglia and thalamus, but with presenration of cortex. This is oonsistent with
observations that these children often demonstrate relatively normal cognitive functions but
manifest severe motor handicap.
Repeated insults, irrespective of whether they were induced by cerebral ischaerda

systemic asphyxia, consistently caused predominant damage

results sugge$ that the temporal sequencing

c

in the basal gangtie" Thse

of the insult nay

b

important

in

the

pathogenesis of injury to the basal ganglia Whether, such injury can be related to syndrornec
such as choreoathetoid cerebral palsy remains to be proven. However, immunohistochemical

abnormalities observed

in these studies show great similarities to neurochemical

cJranger

observed in the adult with dyskinetic disorders such as Huntinglon's Chorea (Idjyarrn

a

at.

1990; Seto-Ohstririla, et cr. 1988). Thus, it can be speculated that prenatal recurrent €eisodes

of asphyxia may result in such movement disorders in the child.

t.3J.

Hippocampal neuronal loss
Hippocampal dam4ge can occur in the adult human following cardiac anest (petib

et

aI. 1987r. Clinical

manifestation includes memory or cognitive defects (Cumming s ct aI.

1984). In both adult and neonatal animals, selective neuronal loss in the hippocampur often
develops after hypoxia-ischaemia

(Iktoh et al. lgg2;7-ollMorgan ct al. IWZ: Dell'Anna

&apta &

et

ol.
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1991; Kiyota et

al.

1991). Ttese animals show deficits on various harning ard

memory rasks. Thru evidence exists that the hippocampal region is involved

in

memory

prccessing and the hippocampus is often damaged following asphyxia Epidemiological
studies have suggested
although

it

a correlation betrveen mental rctardation and painaral asph)4ir

has been difficult to assign an exact etiology (paneth, Stark, 1983).

Observations in this ttlesis strow that a brief intrauterine asphyxial Ev€nt can crrrse

swere hippocampal neuronal loss (Chapters 3 and 4). This insult was well removed fron thc

timing of birth and any clinical signs of asphyxia such as meabolic acidosis or depressed
EEG quickly returned to normal once the insult was removed. Hence, these studies strongly
suggest that brief in utero events can cause brain damage wittrout subsequent clinical signs

of asphyxia. This may, at least partially, explain difficulties in relating birth wents with
subsequent betraviour.

t.33. Cortical

neuronal loss

As dircussed in Chapter

l, cortical neuronal

loss or infarction is more often seo in

the asphyxiated term infant compared with the preterm.

fire da6age may be diffipe, focal

or follow the horizontal laminae of the cortex. Often the injury is in the parasagiual

qion

of the cortex (Volpe et d. 1985). This disribution of dam4ge appear to corrdate with the
border zone between the mqior cerebral arteries (Volpe ct aI. 1985). Experimurtal shdies
suggest thatparasagittal cortical damage dwelops followingprolonged cerebral hypoperfirsion

(Williams

a al. lW2;

Gunn et

at.

1992). This may explain why the cortex was rdatively

spard in the present studies, which induced brief episodes of asphpia or cerebral isctraemia-

&apta E
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t.4. F\rturc

studies

These studies have delineated some

of the possible

causes underlying clinical qrndromec

following intrauterine insults. Clearly, numy morc questions need to be answered before a
betrer understanding of the pathophysiologlcal and temporal processes surrounding asphpial

injury to ttre fetat brain can be achieved. The following hypotheses could be addressed in
future studies:

How does the severity of the insult qffect t iury of the

A major clinical

bmaun

brdn?

concern is tlre preterm neonate and their associated nauological

dysfunctions. No neuronal loss could be detected following
occlusion

ful

in the midgestation fetal stree,p (Chapter 4). The

l0

minutes of umbilical cord

rcasons

for this arp not

clc11.

Further studies could be performed where longer periods of systemic asphpia or cerebral
ischaemiawere induced. Comparisons with late-gestation fetuses may identiS devetopmantal
changes

in the response to the insult and there may be differences in the distribution of the

damqe- Preliminary studies have shown that the midgestation fenrs can withstand at ba$
20 minutes of total umbilical cord occlusion. Ttris insult appean to be related to activation

of glia cells, in particutar in ttre white matter tracts (!{allard d

d , unpgblished).

How ilo rcpeated episoiles of asphyxia qffect Nury of ihc ttttttutue
fetal bdrr?
Recurrent apnoea associated with severe episodes of bradycardia is common in thc
preterm human and has been suggested to cause brain damage, although this has nevs
been
systematically studied. The effect of repeated episodes of asphyxia in the midgestation fetal
sheep could partially address this question. These studies could also examine the

interactim

between the cardiac and the cerebral reqponse to repeated asphyxia at midgesafion.

e,aptq &
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How does a,sphyxb

n2

d midgestation

Delayed myelination

is

qffect

observed

subsequent

in

myelln&a?

some pret€rm human infants.

To te.rt the

hpothesis ttratpruratal asphyxial injury causes delayed myelination, insults could be infuc€d

in the midgestation fetus, prior to myelination.

Neurological outcome may

b

essessod

several weels later after myelination is supposed to have occurred.

whd an ihc meclu,nisms of sriaal iajury following rcpeded

cpisodes

of

aryhyxig,?

Although several mechanisms have been postulated to play a role in rceeated insults,
clear evidence does not exist. Ttre role of excitotoxins in striaAl damage rnay 69 waluat€d

by implantation of microdialysis probes into ttre sfiatum and the cort€f,. While the gtrianm
sttows sevene neuronal loss, little or no damage is found in the cortex. By oomparing thc
release of extracellular amino acids in tlre two regions, striatal sensitisation may beassociatod

with specific rcsponses.

t.5. Conclusion
The developing fetal brain may be irdured by several types

of

insults including

maternal infection, teratogenic substances or episodes of asphyxia. Prenatal asphyxia may bc

more common than prcviously thought and may be associated with intrauterine deafh or
poshatal neurological sequelae. These injuries

if suffrciently severe

can lead to a variety

of

cognitive, motor and sensory deficits in childhood and beyond. The undersAnding of tbe
general mechanisms of neuronal damage have recently advanced and provided opporhurities

for therapeutic intervention. However, to safely employ such neonatal management stratqgies,
a clear understanding of all factors that may influence in utero asphyxia is required.

This ttresis has addressed aspects of this problem by examining the effects of brief

qrrya &
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intrauterirp asphyxia at different devetopmantal

@es urd by

investigating

tb

rcle of

rceeatd episodes of asphyxia in bnin damage. The resultE 6"ts highlighted cwcrd frctotrr

that ceositise the developing brain to r4iury and have delincared srmc
aetiologies
disabilities.

of clinical
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tho posibb
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